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iueen Quality Shoes
ARE THE

best shoes
EVER SOLD

SB $3.00.
Why

Lueen Quality

Pleases

I the Women.

They fit where others fnil.

They gl?e a slender pretty

look to the loot, without

sacrifice to comfort.

They ure always strictly
•‘correct” in style. _ _

. They have ttrength and durability where the w*ar
come.

They retain their shape while the shoe Issts.

Price alway* the same $*.••. Ask te see them.

. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

eduction : Sale
-ON

[ats and Gaps,

Negligee Shirts,

Hosiery and

Underwear,

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

EMPF & McKUNE
CORNER FURNISHERS.

IUR : FALL : MILLINERY : OPENING
Of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets for
Fall and Winter Wear ....

WILL BE HELD

’hursday and Friday, Sept. 27-28
We invite you to cull and inspect the beantifui stock we have pnt in

Ir this season’s trade. _ .

IVEWex* Sisters.

THE WASHTENAW FAIR.

IncrwuMd Pram lams and Batter Arranga-

ments Hava Baan Matte Than Bvar.

The Washtenaw Fair will be the at-
traction for farmers and the public of this

county generally at Ann Arbor next week.

The society has been nore liberal this
year tbnn ever before in the matter of
premiums and pursea and their aggregate

sum is about $3,000. The purses for the

horse races are larger than have hereto
fore been offered by the society, the half

mile track is now one of the beat in Mich-

igan, the new grand stand affords accom-

modatioa for 1,500 more people to be
comtortubiy seated, and taken all in all
this fair will he better than any held in
years, and it should be well patronixed.

As additional attractions the society
have induced the candidates for governor

on the Republican, Democratic and Pro-
hibition tickets to be present and deliver

speeches. Hou. W. C. Maybury will be
theie Wednesday, Col. A. T. Blira, Thurs-

day, and Prof. Frederic 8. Goodrich,
Friday.

The Michigan Central offers rates of one

fare for the round trip on ail days of the

fair, so the cost of getting there ahonid

not deter anyone Irom going.

DISTRICT SCHOOL TEACHERS

Who Will Instruct the Young In Townships

Adjacont to Chelsea.

From a list of school teachers in the
county furnished by Connty School Com
missioner W. N. Lister we learn the
names of those who will teach school in
the townships adjacent to Chelsea for the

coming year, also their poet office address:

Sylvan— 2, B. F. Kruse, Francisco*, 4,

Schuyler Foster, Chelsea; 5 fir.. Josephine

Hoppe, Chelsea; 7, Marie Schaible, Chel-

sea; 10. Mrs. Lucy Stephens, Chelsea; 11,

Jas. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Lima— 1, Ada French, Dexter; 2. Mary

Fitzsimmons, Dexter; 8. Ida Keusch,
Chelsea; 4, Estella Miller, Chelsea; 7

Elvira Clark, Chelsea; 8, Paul Schaible,

Chelsea; 10 fr., Nellie Lowry, Chelsea.

Lyndon— 8, Mary Whailan, Chelsea; 5,
Mabelle McGuinness, Chelsea; 10, D. C.

Marion, Chelsea; 11, Mary Gorman, Chel-

sea; 12 fr., Lizzie Hammack, Waterloo;
14. Frank Fenn, Chelsea.

Dexter— 1, Alice McGuinnla, Dexter; 8,

Clara Marsh, Dexter; 4, Emily Hale,
Dexter; 5, Elizabeth McGuinnla, Dexter,

8, Will Doll, Chi lsea; 7, Henrietta Foeter,

Chelsea; 8, E. D. Misner, Dexter.

_ Freedom — 2, Julius Schmid, Lima; 8,
Clifford Kendall, Fredonia; 0, Anna Bran-

nick, Manchester; 8, Floyd Pardee, Man-
chester; 7, Maude Rushton, Manchester;

9 fr., Martlia Kuhl. Chelsea.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Joseph Kolb is spending a few days

in Jackson.

Rev. C. 8. Jones has been in Lansing
the past few days.

Frank McNamara, of Jackson, waa a
Cbelsea visitor Monday.

James H. Burke, of Northfield, was in
Chelsea on business Tuesday.

Rev. W. P. Coosidine spent several
days of Inst week in Algonac.

J. N. Merchant has been visiting rela-
tives in Cbelsea the past few days.

Cspt. John Coosidine, of Detroit, is
visiting his son Rev. W. P. Coosidine.

Miss Helena Stein bach has entered the

University School of Music at Ann Arbor.

Thomas I. Clark, of Lyndon, went to
Ann Arbor Tuesday to resume his aiodiea.
«t the U. of M.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Avery, of Pontiac,
visited his consio Dr. H. H. Avery and
family over Sunday.

Jens Norg&rd, of Detroit, is here mak'
log his annual visit to his relatives and

friends in this vicinity.

C. W. Bush, of St. Louis, Mich., has
been visiting bis son Dr. S. G. Bush
the past couple uf days.

L. T. Freeman and children and Mr.
and Mr*. J. F. Hollis went to Detroit
Saturday night and spent Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zabn, of Lima, re-

turned home from their wedding trip to

Niagara Falla and Buffalo Monday.

Miss Clara Snyder will pursue her
studies in music at the University School

of Made, Ann Arbor, the coming year.

Conrad Stegmiller, of Manchester,
formerly a baker in this village, waa here
Tuesday attending the Sebanx-Spenaer
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thomas, of Animosa,

Iowa, who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs E. L. Negus the put week, left for
home yesterday.

H. 8. Holmes, T. E. Wood, Dr. R S.

Armstrong and John A. Palmer went to

Detroit Friday night with the Ann Arbor
Commaudery, Knights Templar. .

Rev. J. B. Meister, pastor of St. John’s

church, Rogers’ Corners, went to Casco,

Mich., Saturday to assist at the mifeionary

services of the German Evangelical church

at that place which were held Sunday.

Revs. J. B. Meister, of Rogers’ Corners,

Greuter, of Saline, Paul Irion, of Eckert,

presiding elder of the German Evangeli-

cal synod of North America, Spathelf, of

Owoaso, and Gr&ber have been visitors of

Rev. L. Koelbing this week.

The Pickling

Season

CALLS FOR

Pure Apple Cider Vin-

egar,

White Mustard Seed,

Pure Cloves and

Cinnamon,

Turmeric, Curry Pow-

der, Etc.

We have everything in this line at

the lowest prices at

h Bank Drag Store

Notice the Prices

on Wall Paper in onr south show

window before bnying.

Granite Papers 4c a roll.
Kitchen Papers 3£c a roll.

18 In. Borders 3c a yard.

Sima’s Drag Store

#

PRODUCER will double yonr egg crop. Try it.

fERffllN EXTERMINATOR will triple yonregg crop. Try it.

WDITION POWDERS will make yonr horses and cattle fat

Try it

PETERMAN’S CELEBRATED JACKSON BREAD
will make you fat Comment is unnecessary.

HIRE FOOD STORE. JOHN FARRELL,

helsea Savings Bank.
Oapltal and Rmoutom Sept. 5, 1000, $323,400.20.

lest tnd strongest bank in Western Washtenaw. Owns and offers In amounts suit-
able for the investment of small savings and large sums

tunicipal and School District Coupon Bonds
l * price that will net tbe purchaser. 8* per cent per annum Intereat. Interwl oou-

« cashed and maturing principal payable at Chelsea Savings Bank.
Bo burdenaomc hare the wx regulations become tbal maay fnrmer InTeatore o
n loans are buying well .elected School District and Municipal Bond. ln.te^

Mch are exoeeiingly safe and easily collected. •. . , . D „nrnhnBpfl
We have a well organiaed arrangement for making careful and judicious purcha»

1 «re constantly in the field to purchase. _

This Bisk pays S per ceil Uterest Mow deposited wito u

terdlBg it its rales. .

'•>. J. Kkapp, President. Tuoe. 8. Braes, Vice President. Jas. L_ Babooct.
totANM. Wood. Johh R. Gates. Wm. P. Scmnnt-
l*o, W. Palm**, M.D. Victob D. Hwdklakg. Quo P. Giaxibe, Cashier.

£ Wood, lm. Cashier. D. W. Owttauuw, Teller. A K Sti«oh, Auditor.

Celebrated Tbeir Golden Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Everett celebrated the

50th anniversary of their wedded life, sur-

round'd by their family and a host of rela-

tives and friends at their home lu this

village on Tuesd iy, and received the
hearty congratulations of all. The after
noon was devoted to a reunion of their
seven children, their grandchildren and

immediate relativea, and in the evening
they were at home to their old neighbors

and friends. The relatives came from
different sections of the county, from
Lansing, and from other parts to do honor

to the worthy couple, The wedding din-

| tier whs served in a large tent on the lawn.

It was a very happy event.

Mr. Everett Is a native of Washtenaw,

having been born in Superior, Oct 2,
1827, Mrs. Everett’s maiden name was
Susan A. Smith and she was born in

i Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 21, 1828. Both
are pioneers of Washtenaw and after a
long and honorable lile spent mostly on

the farm are now enjoying their ease in
their old age on the comfortable fortune
mnflBflpd by careful attention to business.

Schanz-Spenser.

The marriage of Mr. Michael Schanx,
jr., and Miss Bertha Spenser was solemn-
ized at St. Mary’s church, Chelsea, on

Tut sday morning at f :80 o’clock. Rev.

W. P. Considine, pastor of the church,
performed the ceremony. The groom
was attended by his brother Otto Schanz,

and the bride by Mite Ma Schanz. Only
the relatives and friends of the parties
were present. After the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was served at tbe home of
the bride’s aunt Mrs. Frank Guerin, and a
dinner was served at noon at the home
of Mr. Schanz’s parents. The young
people went to Detroit for a brief wed-
ding trip. They will be at home to their

friends on the Pierce farm in Lima.

Subscribe for fee fleraM only $1 a year.
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FIRE IN SHARON.

Oottlob Kuehnle’s Hoase and Its Contents

Totally Destroyed.

The form house of Gottlob Kueh/ile in

Sharon was totally destroyed by fire Tues-

day morning about 2 o’clock and tbe
family just escaped with their lives.
Bernhardt Kuhl, Mrs. Kuehnle’s father,
who lives with them was the one to dis-

cover the fire and bv dint of great ahont-
ing and exertion he succeeded in arousing

Mr. and Mrs. Kuehnle and their two sons,

so that they managed to get out of the
bouse in their night clothes. As it was,
(he bedroom was on fire when they left it

All their household goods were burned.

The house was insured in the German

Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Go.

Western Washtenaw Farmers’ Club.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’
Club was pleasantly entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, F. H. Sweetland
Thursday, Sept 20. The question for
discussion, “Do farmers neglect their op-

portunities more than other clasaea, and if

so, why?” was opened by George Boynton,

and waa well discussed. Music by Mrs.
H. Fletcher and a select reading by Mrs.
N. H. Cook followed. The next queation

was “Why should land be underdrained T”
The discussion was opened by William
Slocking. The next meeting will be at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Everett,

Oct. 18.

ICut or ICediciM? Which?

Without the first the second will become
a necessity. See that tbe meat consumed

a of fine quality. Better a little of tbe

rood than much of the bad or indifferent.
A pound of Beef, Veal, Lamb, etc., from
here is worth two pounds of some others.

Contains more nourishment. And it has

better flavor.

Deliciously tender and toothsome.

ADAM EPPLER.

A Powder Mill Explosion

Removes everyf ing in sight; so do
drastic mineral pills, but both are mighty

dangerous. No need to dynamite your
body when Dr. King’s New Life Pills do

the work so easily and perfectly. Cures

headache, constipation. Only 26c at

Stimsoo’s drag store.

ouOHcrfbe for the Herald only $1 a year.

It wl# do you good.

L.

IF
You want to keep cool eat

RALSTON’S

M leal Bread
made by

J. G. EARIj
We have

Fresh Warm Peanuts
always on band at bottom prices.

J, G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holmes. m
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MING AY, Editor anfl Proprietor.

CHELSEA, ~ ^ MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Past Seven

Bays in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Strikersin the anthracite coal region

continue to make gains and prac-
tically every colliery in the affected
district is idle.

During the last few months half a
dozen Kansas banks have liquidated
because there was no longer any profit
in the business.

The director of the census esti-
mates the population of the United
States to be 76,000,000.
Gov. Sayers estimates the loss of

life at Galveston and on the Texas coast
«t 12,000 and the property loss at $20,-
000,000. Work of rebuilding the city
is well under way.
Herman Petersdorf, a German farm-

er near Junction City, Ore., murdered
his wife and then suicided while in-
sane.

Cracksmen robbed a bank at Bush-
ton. Kan., of $7,000 in cash and $20,000
in securities.

Upon a vote now in progress by the
Presbyterian churches of America a
majority are in favor of a revision of
the creed.
The town of Belgrade, Mont., was

nearly w iped out by fire and one man
was burned to death.

Nine fishing boats with two men in
each were lost in a gale off Chatham,
Mass.

Three men held up the First national
bank at Winnemucca, Nev.,*and stole
$15,000.

While Gov. Wells was in Idaho Aquil-
la Xebeker. acting governor of Utah,
appointed 0. W. Powers (dem.) United
States senator.

J. E. Achorn established a new bi-
cycle road record between New7 York
and Albany, a distance of 150 miles.
His time was 11:46.

While insane Fred Kane killed his
wife and daughter near Sumpter,
Ore., and then shot himself.

Ex-Gov. Roger Wolcott, of Massa-
chusetts, has declined the post of am-
bassador to Italy tendered him by
President McKinley.

L. J. Kahler, an aeronaut, was killed

while making an ascension at St. Jo-
eeph, Mich.

Martial law has ceased at Galveston
and the civil authorities have assumed
direction of municipal affairs.

Director of the Census Merriam said
no bulletin would be issued for a town
under 25,000, and that the bureau would
coon begin announcing the population
of states.
W. J. Walker, of Albany, N. Y., was

elected president of the Wholesale
Druggists’ association at the annual
meeting in Chicago.

Striking miners in Pennsylvania have
begun to march, and it is feared disor-
der. will follow. Deputy sheriffs were
being posted around mining proper-
ties.

Terminal stores in New York were
burned, the loss being $1,000,000, and
five firemen were overcome by smoke.

The coupon chain letter system of
getting business has been barred from
the mails.

Small towns in Texas report having
suffered proportionately more than
Galveston and need immediate relief.

Four negroes charged with burglary
were hanged by a mob at Ponchatou-
Bl, La. -- ; —

In a freight wreck at Sadieville, Ky.,
five tramps were killed and six badly
injured.

Boats collided in the St Clair river
near Port Huron, Mich., and four per-
sons were drowned.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during

the week ended on the 21st aggregated
$1^69,648,678. against $1,145,371,988 the
previous week. The decrease com-
pared with the correspondinir week of
1899 was 27.7. *

There were 211 business failures in
the l nited States in the seven days
ended on the 21st, against 145 the week
previous and 154 the corresponding ne-
riod of 1899. 6 ^
In a strike riot at Shenandoah, Pa.,

two persons were killed and ten
wounded. The governor ordered to
the scene four full regiments. The
strike has developed into a struggle
for recognition of the United Mine
Workers of America.
Two Mississippi river steamers were

burned at their dock at St. Louis and
two Uves were lost.
The census gives Dubuque, la a

population of 36,297, an increase ’ in
ten years of 5,196.

Glass dtimney manufacturers have
conceded an advance of six i»er cent,
in wages and 14,700 men will resume
work.
The percentages of Qie baseball clubs

in the National league for the week
ended on the 23d were: Brooklyn,
.598; Pittsburgh. .584; Philadelphia.
.537; Boston, .500; Chicago, .473; St.

Louis, .447; Cincinnati, .432; New
York, .431.
Two Dowie elders were coated with

tar at Mansfield, O., and driven, out o
town.

Collieries around Shenandoah, Pa.,
will try to resume operations under
military guard and the result is likely
to settle the strike if the mines are
successfully worked.
Gen. Ludlow returned from his Euro-

pean war studies and said the German
army was the best organized of any in
the old world.

Over 500,000,C©0 bushels of wheat,
nearly 800.000.000 bushels of oats anc
fully 2,<XX>.CO0,00O bushels of corn wU
be the result of this season’s harvest-

ing of these cereal products in the
United States.
Heavy storms in Texas caused the

Colorado, Concho and Nueces rivers to
overflow. Several towns were floodec
and loss of life was feared.
Adam Giles amd his wife and daugh

ter} were murdered by Joseph Smalls,
a negro, in Beaufort county, N. C.

Frank P. Sargent has been reelected
grand master of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen.
Gen. 'Lee in an interview, expressed

fear for Cuba if an absolute indeipend
ent government is established.
Highwaymen held up a Northern

Pacific train in Idaho and secured $500
in cash aud.a variety of watches and
jewelry.

The “Grand Portal,” nature’s art-
work on Lake Superior, was destroyed
by a storm.
Four men robbed a Burlington ex

press car near Lincoln, Neb., but got
little booty.

President McKinley returned to
Canton, O., from Washington.
The transport Grant arrived at San

Francisco from Manila with 68 pris-
oners on board.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Gen. John A. McClernand, last of the

civilians appointed to high command
as generals in the federal army during
the civil 'war. died> at his home in
Springfield, 111., aged 88 years.
The national party has decided not

to put a presidential candidate in the
field.

Dr. Lewis Albert Sayre, one of the
most noted physicians and surgeons
of this country, died at his home in
New York, aged SO years.
Connecticut democrats nominated

Samuel L. Bronson, of New Haven, for
governor.

Col. Joseph H. Wood, civil war vet-
eran, and grand marshal of the grand
army parade during the recent na-
tional encampment in Chicago, died
suddenly, aged 61 years.
Mrs. Ansenath Fish died at Em-

barras, M is., aged 101 years.
O. W. Powers, appointed United

States senator by the acting governor
of Utah, has declined the place.

Democrats and populists fused in
Montana and nominated Joseph K.
Toole, of Helena, for governor.

George D’Vys, the last survivor of the
polar expedition in 1855 that rescued
Dr. Kane, died at Worcester. Mass.

Cornelius Sullivan died in Toledo, O.,
at the age of 101 years.

FOREIGN.
Events at Washington indicate the

powers are wide apart as to China.
Russia modifies proposals on keeping
troops in Peking. America will prob-
ably refuse Germany’s requests. A Vi-
enna paper says the powers are agreed
that the empress dowager of China
shall be executed. Li Hung Chang,
Prince Ching and Sheng have been ap-
pointed peace negotiators.

Germany has presented fresh de-
mands to China, demanding the de-
struction of coast defenses and the
Yangtse forts as a preliminary to
peace negotiations. The Chinese min-
ister in London hurls defiance at the
world and says China should deolare
war as a result of the attack on forts.
It was said that the empress dowager
would not return to Peking until all
the foreign troops had retired from
the Chinese territory. She still bids
the army to keep up hostilities. Rus-
sian troops killed 7,000 men, women
and children in Chinese villages along
the Amur river.
President McKinley ordered Gen.

Chaffee to withdraw all troops from
China to the Philippines except a small
guard for the American legation. Min-
ister Conger was directed to open peace

negotiations with Prince Cheng. Amer-
ica’s reply to Germany’s note declines
to make punishment of Chinese prece-
dent to negotiations aid favors a com-
mission to settle all questions. Gen.
Wilson, with American troops, cap-
tured a BoXer stronghold west of Pe-
king.

President Loubet, of France, gave
a dinner to 22,000 persons in Paris, the
tables extending a distance of nearly
five miles. ' 3

The Dutch cruiser Gelderfcnd left
I erim for Delagoa bay to convey Pres-
ident Kruger to Holland.

Aguinaldo has refused to consider
peace proposals and has issued a proc-
lamation offering $40 to each Ameri-
can soldier surrendering.

The United State* maintains a posi-
tion independent of nil the powers in
its replies to notes of inquiry, so that
troops may' be withdrawn from China
at any time. America may negotiate
alone. Six war vessels have been or-
dered to reenforce the Asiatic fleet, as
the president fears a worldwide war is
impending.

Marshal Arsenin Martinez de Campoe,
formerly captain general of Cuba, died

at Zarauz, Spain.

LATER*
The Chinese minister to London de-

clares America’s plan for settlement
will be hailed with joy in China, and
that all the powers will adopt a simi-
lar policy, thereby keeping peace.
France, Russia and America hold to
a common policy opposed to that of
Germany, Italy and Austria, and diplo-
mats believe peace or war over China
hinges on England’s turn.
The war department is in receipt

of numerous applications for teach-
ers’ positions in the Philippines.

Hundreds of lives, it is feared, have
been lost through floods in the valleys
of the Colorado, Trinity and Brazos
rivers and tributary streams in Texas.
Eight persons were killed in a cy-

clone at Morristown, Minn.
Forest fires raged over 100 square

miles in the vicinity of Occidental, Cal.,

doing damage to the amount of over
$400,000.

Frank Davis and James Chapman,
rivals for the favor of a young coun-
try girl near Birmingham, Ala., killed
each other in a duel.

More than 50 French vessels from
St. Pierre, N. F., were missing as the
result of the reeent gale.
The Canadian government will co-

operate with the United States in ex-
cluding objectionable immigrants
from this country.
The business portion of the village

of Omer, Mich., was practically de-
stroyed by fire.
During August the internal revenue

receipts from nil sources amounted to
$25,595.716. ‘an increase over the month
of August last year of $1,174,751.
The convention of locomotive fire-

men adjourned at Des Moines, la.,
after voting $54,000 in benefits to dis-
abled members.
Dr; Nansen and the Duke of Ab-

ruzzi have agreed to undertake a
joint expedition into north polar re-
gions.

Phil A. Julian, one of the best-known
of the old-time newspaper men of the
country, died suddenly at Butte, Mont.
The duke of Marlborough, husband

of Consuelo Vanderbilt, will be the
new lord lieutenant of Ireland.

Contrary to the expectation of the
mine operators, the lines of strikers
remained unbroken and the second
week of the strike in the anthracite
field in Pennsylvania opened with the
tie-up oi the mines as complete as at
any time since the strike began. Re-
ports indicate that 130.000 of the 142,-
000 miners are qow out.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

White blackberries and green roses
have been propagated in Louisiana this
year.

During the last two years Andrew
Carnegie has given $4,560,450 to li-
braries. *
Rev. George Willard, a noted divine

of the Reformed church, died in Day-
ton. 0., aged 82 years.

Road improvement has begun in the
Philippines, with money collected from
customs at Manila.

Two million residents of Boston
availed themselves of the public baths
during the last summer.

Admiral .Watson, who recently was
in command of the fleet at Manila, will
make his home at Louisville, Ky.
Seventy-two new coal mines have

been opened in Prussia this year, in-
creasing the output for 1900 by 2,500,-
000 tons.

Lorin Pease, of Hadley, Mass., died
at, the age of 100. His father lived to

be 99, and his six brothers and sisters
all passed 70.

The most recent statistics show a
decrease of the birth rate in every Eu-
ropean country, the average- decrease
being three per cent, since 1891.

What promises to be the best apple
crop in the history of Canada — not
merely in quantity, but quality— is now
fast approaching the harvest season.

James Ellis Tucker has sailed for
Honolulu to revive the customs law and
service of the Hawaiian islands so as
to bring them up to the standard of
those at home.

The executive committee 1 of the
United Society of Christian Endeavor
has decided that the twentieth inter-
national convention shall be held at
Cincinnati in 1901.

, L®fd Anbury, speaking of Eng-
land s increasing demand for Ameri-
can goods, paid a tribute to the com-

maDU,aCtUrer8 0f

Florida, according to local paper*,
is becoming one of the greatest to^
bacco-growing states, and the prod-
uct has been pronounced in some re-
spects equal to that of Cuba,

The women of Wyoming have pledged
themselves to rftfciulMlOO for the pur-
chase of a solid silver'service for the“T '.'‘J'oniing, recently launched
at the Lmon Iron works in San Fran-
cisco.

“.-vr .....

,, Two Canal* Dlndlnff Atlantic.
It i* asserted that the future will see two

canal* bUktiing the Atlantic to the Pacific
ocean. The value of such connection cannot
be too highly estimated. It will bring added
prosperity to the nation, a* surely as Hoi-
tetter’* Stomach Bitters bring* health to the
dyspeptic. If vou cannot get rid of your in-
digestion, constipation, dyspepsia or bilious-
ness try the Bitters, and never accept any-
thing in place of it if you wish to get well.

— ........ •» - — 1

The trouble with the collar buttqn is that
it i* such an upstart— it won’t keen in. it*
place.— Puck.

*'**•*• *«miiy s
Moves the bowels e-ich A e*11*'

be healthy this i. neccJ**4*; }*
the liver and kidney^*' 1

her he ran a^vl^.°V^^^nh^bT,, h ion »*!
very. He took ier

fool.— Chicago "Daily ‘Sews! ̂  ^
la taken internally. Price, 7^*

How Mothers moy Help
their baughters into Womonh

/-a

less mrl into the thoughtful woman should find the motLr

“-A-™ k 5K

H^Kl)n0rmalJi*18pofltl-on BleeP- Paias in the back and lower
©y/s dim, desire for solitude, and a dislike for the

society of other girls, when she is a mystery to herself and
friends, then the mother should go to her aid promptly. At
such a time the greatest aid to nature is Lydia E. Pink-
liam s Vegetable Compound. It prepares the young
t^i8s^ur0of\hria?0mmg Change’ and is the 8Urest reIia°ce ̂* ktt®?8 from Miss Good are practical proof
of Mrs. Pinkham s efficient advice to young women.

Miss Good asks Mrs. Pinkham for Help.\r»<, . * June 12th, 1899.
1mA wUiTM! MR9' A?iNKirA* have been very much bothered for someit y P€rl°d8 irregular. I will tell you all about

y^lf “ *1*™' {or 1 ^ve heard BO much of vou. Each
ib? Six mnnth7aJ^n lWOUudubccome less and ̂ ss, until it entirely stopped

[ h“ I have become Very ner-ery color. I am a young girl and have always had to
M*",‘ __ ^1 work very hard. I would be very much pleased if

Y°u would tell me what to do.”— Miss Pearl Good,
Cor. 29th Avenue and Yeslar Way, Seattle, Wash.

The Happy Result.

February 10th, 1900.
Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam : — I cannot praise Lydia

E. Pinkham’* Vegetable Compound enough. It is
Just simply wonderful the change your medicine
has made in me. I feel like another person. My
work la now a pleasure to me, while before using
3*our medicine it was a burden. To-day I am a
healthy and happy girl: I think if more women
would use your Vegetable Compound there would be
less suffering in the world. I cannot express the
relief I have experienced by using Lydia E. Pink*
ham’s Vegetable Compound."— Miss Pearl Good,
Cor. 30th Avenue and Yeslar Way, Seattle, Wash.

MISS Pf AHl GOOD

REWARD
Owing to the fact thit •ome

people have from time to time queioooeo
the genuineneu of the teitimooul letun: ..... we are constantly publishing, w» MW

derated wdth the National City Bank, of tynn, Maw.
which wiil be paid to any person who can show that the show
testimonial is not fepuine, or was published before obuminf
wroar s special permission.— Lydia E. Pinkham Maoicuts Co.

WALTHAM WATCHESA "

The Waltham Watch Company
was the first company in America to

make watches; the first to be

organized (half a century ago), and

is the first at the present time

in the quality and volume of itsproduct. '

“ The Perfected American Watch”, an ittustraied book
of interesting information about watches, will be sent

free upon request*

American Waltham Watch Company,

Waltham, Mass*
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jfpTO^NATOWN.

Oriental City in the Heart of

Down-Town New York.

liter Ten «t Hl«k« Oplmm Flenda and
tiamblera Owa the Pell aad Mott

Btreet District aad Adjola-
la« Laaea.

[Special Naw York Letter.]
AM MOY stuck the ends of a
dozen joss sticks in the jars at

each side of the ugly-looking
"which squatted on the handsome*

,r carved table. He applied a match
Ld the sweet-scented smoke curled
i thin grayish wreaths toward the
eillng of the joss house. Then he
•ated himself and muttered in a gut-
tural tone a monotonous sing-song
iant. The high priest struck a brass
ong which emitted a deep sonorous
Clang. More joss sticks were lighted
Dd the temple became odorous with
be insinuating incense. The lights in
be little square metallic lamps sus-
ended from the celling burned low
. green and red and yellow and from
»be dim flames was reflected a mellow
jlow from the b!g gold bus relief rep-

resenting the glory of the ancestors
or a hundred years. Th$re was some-
thing of the spellbinder in this incan-
ition-mumbling priest of Buddha,

f i

city represent the sporting Chinamen
of .New York. They are the merchants,
many of whom, although living in
ddngy basements, are the great impor-
ters of opium and silks, and are
wealthy enough to occupy mansions
on hifth avenue; the gamblers who
win and lose fortunes with a non-
chalance that excites the envy of their
white brother gamesters further up-
town; the bunco men and the members
of the murderous secret societies.
These are the people who will brush

against you as you wend your way
through the ailey-like thoroughfares.
^ ou will find them crowding in groups
of four or five in the middle of the road-

way-few use the stone sidewalks,
which are only three feet wide, and are
reserved as passageways to the shops.
You will hear them talking in a jargon
that grates upon the ears for the rea-
son of its unharmonious discords of.
gutteral sounds. Uncommunicative as
they are to the foreigners, among
themselves they are a babbling flock of
magpies. Teh o’clock at night is the
hour when most of them arise. Mid-
night is their time of greatest activity.
It was just 12 o’clock when the Chinese
theater closed, and, as I passed the
doors, I was surrounded by a crowd of
( hinamen, who had been witnessing a
performance which had doubtless been
the continuance of a play requiring
several weeks to complete.

From that time on Chinatown was as
full of life as a wasp nest. The two and
three-slory houses, constructed mostly
of dull red brick, were filled with Celes-
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WARNING IS SENT.

Gov. Sayers Notifies Texaas of Daa-
ger from Flood la Colorado

River Revlon.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 25.— Gov. Sayers
wired Monday night to all points south
of here warning notices that the moat
terrific flood in the history of the Col-
orado river, which flows by this city, is
now surging down through the moun-
tain gorges to the northwest of here,
and is expected at this place very soon.
The warning was sent out by Gov. Say-
ers in response to the following tele-
graphic warning:
"Goldthwaite, Sept. 24.— To Gov. Bayers:

Notify all towns on Colorado river and
have towns notify country points that river
Is ten feet higher than ever before known
and Is still rapidly rising. Very urgent.

“PHIL H. CLEMENTS.
"State Representative."

Along the Coloraflo watersheds very
heavy rains have fallen during the past
four days, and the rise reported com-
ing down now is 20 feet higher than
the one that broke the Austin dam and
wrecked the city’s light and power
plant last April.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 25.— A telephone
message received here by the chief of
police from Llano says that San Saba,
40 miles north of that place, contain-
ing about 1,000 people, was partially
swept away by the flood in the San
Saba river, which was still rising. r\ll
bridges had been carried off. No
news could be had from San Saba
people, the wires all being down. It
is feared there has been great loss of
life in the bottoms, as the rise w’as in
the .night, and came without warn-
ing.

Houston, Tex., Sept. 25. — A special
from Goldthwaite says there hns been
no loss of life, but that the rise in the
Colorado river has swept all bridges
away and destroyed cattle and crops.
Many houses have been destroyed and
a hundred families are homeless,
though they escaped to the highlands.
A special from Llano says the Llano
river, a tributary of the Colorado, is
17 feet above normal and has done
much damage in the valleys. No loss
of life has been reported. Reports
from various points in west and north
Texas are to the effect that all the
small streams are greatly swollen and
are 'sending a large volume of water

ORIGIN OF KISSING.

A Dlatla*alahe« Italian Sclrntlat
Glvea the HUtory of a Popular

aad Pleaala* Cnatom.

QUEEN IS NOT

The Consort of the New K!&v of Italp
Has Dot Little Popalarlty

with HU People.

UK

CROWD OF CHINAMEN LEAVING ONE OF THEIR THEATERS.

ind as I entered this idol-bedecked
temple of the pagans in Chinatown
|that night a vision of the magic east
rose before me. I smelled the aro-
natic spices of the orient. I heard
^he rustle of the silken robes of the
ratchers in the inner circle. The
Bights of Peking seemed dancing be-
|fore me, and just beyond were the
waders of the Purple city.
The crown-shaven priest bowed low.
“You buy joss stick?” said he.
And this was the burden of the cry
rom the time I entered at Pell street
Kew York’s colony of Chinamen till
left it some hours later. The China-
uen who come to America may be
heathen. It may be that they are
ilow to adopt the customs of a civil-
red country and that their hatred of
[he “foreign devils” is never overcome,
hut this is certain: They are quick
[in turning a situation to their own
account, eager as salesmen and shifty
pn the wondrous art of chasing the
nimble nickel.

You may leave the Bowery with its
[types of the Yiddish merchant and
numerous sample* of its genus tough,
India a twinkling — like tlie transforma-
tion scene of a Ohristmaa extravaganza

-find yourself in a veritable city of
ilant-eyed, .pig-tailed Celestials. There
»re the odd, box-like lamps spluttering
ind blinking, sw’ung on strings across
the narrow streets. There are the
Ng, perpendicular signs covered with
hieroglyphic characters reading from
the top down, in front of tbe minia*
[nre shops so low as to ceilings that a
P*U man must need stoop to enter,
tod within you may see the arrange-
®ent of tiny cups in saucers in dainti-
**t of China and red-cheeked dolls with
heads as bald as the heads of the grin-

Mongolians who are trying to
ell them. There are little paper bags

with rice and Lychee nuts and
lueer-looking packages, filled with
filings good to eat from a Chinaman’s
standpoint. There are.stools of ebony
Naid with silver, and, stowed away on
fhelves, are rare silks fashioned into
phawls, and gaudy feathers fasihioned
|nt0 tons. Then there are quaintly
torved ivory idols of Fo, and ingenious
Puzzles and toys, and teas, and spices,
l1® sticks, too — much cheaper
: an the joss sticks which my friend
pam Moy will offer to sell to you in the
f'ttple.

ypu are not careful as to your
brings you will soon become turned
found, for the' streets are crooked
.n< the way is narrow. Doyers street
enos like a horse shoe, and Mott and
e streets run in an intricate manner.
j0** don’t go into Chinatown before
L“ o'clock at night. If you do you
1 find Chinatown asleep. First of
..’{ou must know that the residents

little city within the greater

tials from basement to attic. In the
upper tooms are located the gambling
dens. The Chinamen will play any-
thing that offers an element of chance.
Fan-fan and bungloo are their favor-
ite native games, but poker and other
games with American cards are en-
tered into with equal felicity. Other
methods being absent, a sporting
Chinaman will wager his month’s in-
come on the possible direction to be
taken bj' a perambulating straddle
bug. The first floors are occupied by
the shop keepers, and the basements
are utilized for the opium hells, al-
though some of these places are con-
ducted with little attempt at conceal-
ment in the rear of the stores— only a
scant curtain hiding the smokers from
full view of the pedestrians in the
street. In one of the little shops I en-
tered — the merchant was a wholesale
dealer and an importer of opium — I
saw, just back of the narrow counter, a
Chinaman in a skull cap and loose
jacket reclining on a couch industri-
ously "hitting” an opium pipe. His
eyes were fixed and glassy, and from
the imbecilic expression on his face I
judged that he was about entering
that state of estatical bliss which the
victims of the habit say resembles a
ramble in the fields of Elysium. This
smoker could be seen plainly from the
open door. The dealer paid no atten-
tion to him, and in reply to a question
as to whether he had any opium on
hand exhibited without hesitancy a
box of the drug, and set a price upon it.
The police pay no attention to this

violation of the law. And yet within
these reeking hells white women and
white men, farther down in the scale
of degradation than even, the China-
men, congregate nightly and enter into

this most loathsome species of de-
bauchery— so low and so vile that even
the filthiest ot beasts could not be in-
duced to enter into it. In the base-
ments row after row of bunks are
filled with men and women of all ages,
of all nationalities. Gentile. Jew, Turk,
negro, Chinamen are cheek by jowl.
The people of all nations lie peace-
fully side by side. Their manhood,
their womanhood has gone forever.
Through the stifling atmosphere of
smoke and noisome odors moy be seen
the attendants— yellow-skinned fiends

-twirling the gummy drug with their
long-nailed fingers into little balls
which they cook in the flames of alco-
hol lamps and drop dexteTOisly into
the bowls of the flute-ahaped pipes
constantly being thrust put to them by
the skeleton hands of the victims. One
by one the dwellers in the bunks drop
listlessly back upon the hard mat-
tresses. Their eyes are snnken in their

heads. Their brains are clotted -Kith
the fume, of the death-dealing drug.
FREDERICK BOYD STEVENS^.

into the larger streams.

The rise in the Trinity has not yet
reached the lower river, and the peo-
ple in the towns have been warned
by the newspapers. There are few
telegraph stations along the course of
tbe Trinity, and it is difficult to get
reliable information of the damage
done. The rise in the Brazos has
reached Hearne, and people in the bot-
toms have been warned that an over-
flow is possible, but not probable. The
greatest damage has been to cotton
open in the fields. Correspondent*
at all points in north Texas report this
loss as heavy. The reports from west
Texas are meager as to damage done
by the Neuces river. The country is
sparsely settled and it will be some
days before accurate information is
obtainable. The loss of life reported
from San Antonio is so far all that has
been reliably reported.

GALVESTON’S DEAD.

Latest Eitlmatee of the Storm’s Vic-
tim*— The List Will Probably

Not Exceed 5,000.

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 25.— The Gal-
veston NewV list of dead from the
storm of September 8 represents a
total of 3,859 names. The indications
are that not more than 4,000 people
will be actually acounted for. The
News has made a diligent effort to get
as complete a list of the dead as far
as possible. It is reasonable to as-
sume that 800 or 1,000 people were lost
whose names are not obtainable,
which would make the total death list
on Galveston island about 5,000. The
News is of the opinion that the death
list on the island is slightly below
rather than above 5,000. This state-
ment is made notwithstanding the
fact that there are close observers at
Galveston who are still estimating the
death list on the island as high as
7,000. _ _____ _ _______ _
\ . Prisoners Were Counted In.
Joliet, 111., Sept. 25.— The citizens of

Joliet were disappointed to learn that
the new census figures included 1,367
prisoners in the penitentiary, al-
though that institution is not within
the city limits. This cuts Joliet’s pop-
ulation from 30,720 to 29,343. The
prison figures appear in the total for
the Sixth ward, which is a mile from
the prison. An investigation is under

way. • _____ _ _ \

Thousands Go to Work.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 25.— Twenty

thousand men in Pittsburgh and the
western mill district went to work
Monday after almost four months’
idleness, and fully as many more will
go on to-day or Wednesday. All the
American steel hoop plants and the
mills of the Republic Iron company
started Monday. The rush to start
is caused by a scarcity of muck bar
and bar iron. __

To Meet In Chattanoosa. 9
Des Moines, la., Sept. 25. — The in-

ternational convention of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen ad-
journed Monday evening, to meet in
1902 at Chattanooga, Tenn.

According to Prof. Cesare Lombroso,
the distinguished Italian criminologist,
kissing is quite a modern practice, and
originated in a very curious manner.
Thekiss.as a token of affection, was un-
known to the old Greeks, and neither in
Homer nor in Heroid do we find any
mention of it. Hector did not kiss his
Andromache when he bade farewell,
neither did Paris press his lips to those
of the beautiful Helen, and Ulysses,
who was more of a cosmopolitan than
any man of his day, never dreamed of
kissing the enchanting Circe, and
when, after long wanderings, he re-
turned home to his spouse, Penelope,
he satisfied himself with putting one of
his stalwart arms around her waist and
drawing her to him.
The people of Terre del Fuego, says

Lombroso, have taught civilized’ na-
tions the origin of the delightful art
of kissing. Drinking vessels are un-
known in that country, and the people,
when they are thirsty, simply lie down
beside brooks and drink the water as
it flows by them. It is evident, how-
ever, that infants could not .satisfy
their thirst in this primitive fashion,
and therefore their mothers have for
ages supllied them with water by fill-
ing their own mouths first and then
lettnig it pass through their lips into
the expectant mouths of their little
ones. In some places the banks of the
brooks and rivers are so high that wa-
ter cannot be obtained in the usual
manner, and the mothers in such places
draw it through long ree^s.
Birds feed .their young ones in a sim-

ilar manner. The}’ first fill their own
mouths with water and then transfer
it to the wide*open mouths of the little
ones. This very ancient maternal
practice is, according to Lombroso, the
only source to which the modern prac-
tice of kissing can be traced. The cus-
tom of pressing one mouth to another
originated with t he women in Terra flel
Fuego, who could only supply their in-
fants with drink in this manner, and it
is presumable that they learned the
lesson from the birds. Finally we are
told that kissing is an evidence of atav-
ism and a memorial of that early stage
of our, development "during which the
wife had not yet triumphed over the
mother nor love over maternity.”
Lombroso’s views on this subject

meet with the general approval of sci-
entists, though there are some that
point out that his explanation of the
origin of kissing is not in accordance
.with the old one handed down to us by
the old Romans. The latter maintained
that th£ kiss was invented by husbands,
who desired to ascertain in this way
whether during their absence from
home their wives had been drinking
wine or not.

HEALTH AND BEADTY.

Blnny Useful Lesson* May Be Learaed
from an Actress’ Experience,

Hera Detailed.

It is extremely doubtful whether
Queen Helen, in spite of her undeniable
beauty, will ever become so popular aa
her mother-in-law, the now widowed
Queen Margherlta. Cold and undemon-
strative, reserved and taciturn rather
than effusive, her qualities are calcu-
lated to apepal rather to the Piedmon-
tese— highlanders like herself— than to
the population of the rest of Italy.
There is no doubt that the disappoint-
ment freely and unkindly expressed
by the newspapers of the peninsula re-
garding her failure to fulfill national
expectations in the presentation to the
kindom of an heir to the thronehas had
the effect of raising a sort of barrier of
antagonism between herself and the
people of her adopted country. She
seems to feel that they resent her child-
lessness, while they, on the other hand,
do not hesitate to express freely the
disappointment of the dynastic hope
which they had based upon the mar-
riage.

Queen Margherita’s popularity was a
source of strength to her husband aa
ruler. Even at the moment when, ow-
ng to the mistakes, domestic and for-
eign, of his ministers, he was most un-

popular and reviled as "the Austrian

One of the most admired of Amer-
ican actresses, Doth for her grace anc
comeliness, has been divulging some
of the secrets by means of which she
has preserved her beauty. "Vigilance,

she says, "is the first requisite. I am
ever on the alert and when I discover
traces of fatigue or any other beauty
destroying symptoms in my face or
figure I set about remedying it at
once. I don’t attempt to be anything
but a professional woman during the
theatrical season. I don t receive and
don’t go to other people’s houses,
simply haven’t time and I don’t make
it. My mode of life is very simple,
sleep nine or ten hours as a rule— nev-
er less than eight. I eat regularly
and heartily and avoid everything
that would be apt to give me indi-
gestion. Indigestion is a powerful
foe to beauty, a greater foe than age,
as great even as worry. I walk every
day, rain or shine, and I wear a cord
ed corset waist and stout flat-heeled
boots. I try not to worry no matter
what happens and I never tire my-
self unnecessarily. My method is so
very simple few women would care
to try it. It has no balms or diets,
and 1 don’t even go in for fancy baths.
A warm bath at night and a cold bath
in jthe morning are good enough for
me. On Sundays I don’t have to go
to the theater, but I don’t devote it
to lolling or receiving visitors. I have
my usual amount of exercise and then
devote most of the day to manicure
and hairdresser. When one’s hair is
five feet long and very thick it is not
an easy task to have it shampooec
How do J keep the same weight al
the time? Why, by vigilance and de-
termination. If I gain a pound I im-
mediately stop drinking water at
meals and give up sugar for awhile.
If the bones in my neck begin to
show T eat bananas and cream and
put an extra spoonful of oil in my
salad. It’s so simple, but, of course,
;t precludes much pleasure.”— Chicago
Chronicle. ,
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OF ITALY.

colonel,” she always remained an ob-
ject of so much affection on the part
of the people of evpry shade of political
opinion that the field daisy was chosen
in her honor as the emblem of a num-
ber of political societies, some of them,
such as the Italia Irredenta, being hos-
tile alike to the government and to the
king. • But for a queen to be popular
in Italy it is necessary that be of Italian
birth and of Italian disposition, and
neither the Montenegrin born Queen
Helen nor yet the French born Duchess
Helen of Aosta, who as wife of the heir
apparent of the crown may eventually
succeed her as queen, is ever likely to
give the same amount of political sup-
port to her husband as Queen Margher-
ita was able to furnish to the late King
Humbert. Nor is it probable that sba
will ever share to the same degree a*
her mother-in-law the duties of her
husband as ruler. Humbert was no-
toriously influenced in many matter*
by his consort, especially in connection
with the triple alliance, which she in-
duced him to join. But Queen Helen
is completely dominated by her dimin-
utive husband, who, like so many small-
men, is far too autocratic to accept any
advice or to brook any interference,
even on the part of his wife, in hi*
duties as ruler. — N. Y. Tribune.

HAS COME TO STAY.

The Brown-Skinned Girl, Who Dooa
Not Fear the Sun, Is the Idol

of the Season.

History does not always go on re-
peating 'itself ; sometimes it has »
brand new idea, so sweet, so wholesomo
and sensible that one is amazed that it
did not crop up before.
Of such refreshing quality is that

bronzy goddess — the tanned girl. A de-
lightful variation on her sticky prede-
cessors of a few years back — the cold-
cream girl, the face-bleach girl and the
massage, girl, __ __________
The tanned girl is the whplesom®

product of the golf links, the catboat
and the bicycle. She has good looks to
burn, and she burns them after th*
most approved method.
Sun, rain, wind, heat and cold are all

one to this athletic young damsel. The
veil is an unknown quantity, and her
dressing table is innocent of complex-
ion lotions.

The cold-creamed, freckle-fearing
product of two or throe generations
ago seems to have got lost in the shuf-
fle. Is she dead or gone for a mission-

ary?
At all events, she has disappeared

completely, and in her place is the
care-free, bronzy being, with wind-
brown locks, laughing eyes and skin lik*
a velvety brown nasturtium. You see
her all over the coast, with sleeves
rolled up to the elbow, sampling and
matching her tan-coated arms with
other mermaids. She goes in for a dip
in the briny with almost tidal regular-
ity — and she scorns the sandfly who
“sits it out” in a gaudy bathing siut.
. The brown-skipned girl has come to
stay. Here’s to her!— Chicago Amer-
ican.

Morton county, Kan^ has no phy-
sician or surgeon. M
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What Prof. Goodrich Would Do.

Prof. Frederic 8. Goodrich, of Albion,

Ims been nominated as the Prohibition
candidate for governor of Michigan. • In

his letter of acceptance Mr. Goodrich out-

lines what he would do if elected. He
says his paity is on the eve, of the supreme

druggie of its history and that not a vote

cast for it will be lost. If he is elected

governor he says he will never lend his
fignature to any law or bill that favors the

licensed liquor traffic. He is opposed to
trusts and is an ardent champion of
equalization and promises a big reduction

in taxes if elected.

Seed Wheat For Sale.

We have a quantity of lied Clawson
Wheat and perfectly clean, which we
offer at 90 cents a bushel or will exchange

for new wheat.

Watsok-Wklch Grain & Coal Co.

People who burn the Lamp of Reason
need Rocky Mountain Tea. Greatest
reason producer known. 36c. Ask yonr
druggist.

Resolutions.

The angel of death having entered the

ranks of the Washtenaw Farmers’ Club
and removed from our midst our

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Bom, to Mr. and; Mrs. Jamea Mullen
thla morning, a son.

There will be preaching In St. Fair*

German Evangelical church, Chelsea, next

Sunday morning.

J. J. Axtell, the “fighting parson” of

Royal Oak, Is now a barber In that plane

and is making a better living a* a barber

than be did ss a preacher.

Scbussler Bros are moving their cigar
making business from its present location

to the rooms over Waller Loach's shoe

shop, on West Middle street, today.

Mrs. Catherine Teahen, of Detroit, an

organizer for the Catholic Knights and
Ladies of America, will be in Chelsea

next Tuesday and will apeak at 8 p. m.

on the objects of the society in one of the

public halls.

Nearly the ftill' number of tickets for
the People’s Popular Course of entertain-

ments are already sold. If there any who
particularly desire to attend and are put-
ting off buying tickets until the sale of

reserved seats they had better reconsider

the matter and purchase at once.

The mission services at the German
church, Dexter, last Sunday were well

attended, In the morning Revs. Greater,

o( Saline, and Spnthelf, of Owosso, spoke

on foreign missions to a good audience.

In (he afternopn Rev. John Neumann,, of

Ann Arbor, and Rev. Spathelf spoke on

the subject of homo missions.

Philip Keusch was surprised Monday
night by a party of relatives and friends
numbering in all about 30 persons, who
came to remind him that it was the 58th
anniversary of his birth. Th# evening
was most pleasantly spent in card play-

ing and social conversation. The bounti-

ful supper which the self-invited guests
had most thoughtfully brought with them

was thoroughly enjoyed. The party
separated about 12 o’clock with many
good wishes to Mr. Keusch that he might

enjoy many more birthdays.

The Bravery of Woman
Was grandly shown by Mrs. John

Dowling, of Buttler, Pa., in a three years’

struggle with a malignant stomach trouble

that caused distressing attacks of nausea

and indigestion. All; remedies failed to

relieve her until hbe tried Electric Bitters.

After taking ft two months, she wrote: “I

am now wholly cured and can eat any-
thing. It is truly a grand tonic for the

whole system as I gained in weight and

feel much stronger since using it.” It

aids digestion, cures dyspepsia, improves

appetite, gives new life. Only 50c
Guaranteed, at Stimson’s drug store.

kdaia Dinner Sets

$12.00.

In high priced decorations— 9 seta-

no n.ore at the price — llo.OO

value at $12.00.

Porcelain Dinner Seta, 100
pieces, $7.50.

6 Piece Toilet Sets at $2.25.

aged and much esteemed member Mr
Thomas Jewett, the members in regular
meeting assembled offer these resolutions

in honor of his memory.

Whereas it has pleased God to remove
fi’otn the home circle and from our midst
• •ne of our successful pioneer farmers. Mr.

Thomas Jewett, who took a keen interest
in the deliberations of the club and was
highly respected by its member*.

Resolved, that we express to the friends

of the departed by these words of con-
dolence our rrHWnKl love and sympathy
and commend them to Him whose infinite
wisdom ran explain the mysterious provi-

dences that fall across our pathway and
w hose tender lo\e can bless to our higher
lift.* these “light afflictions which are but
for a moment,” and be it further

Ue solved, (hat a copy of these resolu-

tious be sent to the l>enaved of our de-
parted dead, that th* y al«o be engrossed
upon the records of the society and pub-
lished in the Chelsea papers.

W. Boynton,... H. Baldwin, _ ____. F. A. Stiles,

Committee.

If the stove or
image you bujr,t you I

this tnd<
mark, you mrei
insured every
advantage
worth hav-
ing in astove.l

The moat
efficient for

cooking or
heating, the
most conveni-
ent and durable,
the most econ-
omical in
sumption of'
fuel.

Known for

ARGEST STOVE PIM1NTHEMLI
standard of stove
excellence.
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HOAGt «fc HOUMTESS

WHITE
Call and See Our

“1900 Models
/

THE WORLD’S BEST.
We hsve demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BICYCLE
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied and enthusiastic.
It has been and is succesafnl and reliable. Ask any rider or prominent
citizen who rode one last season his opinion. The same can be said o( the
SEWIIflw HACHIltiE — none better, none lighter rnnning; equip-
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you buy.

WHITE^ Sewing Machine Comp’y,WUmLm Phone 461,L 23® W. Main St., Jackson^ Hicli.
TJ rj TrLOnnir S*1®*™**1 for U* WWte Sewing Machine.•CJ. (J Boyd'a Hotel, CHRLSEA. MICH.

I AND ^
fyNGt*

We Will Continue
OUR REDUCTION SALE

On Buggies, Surreys and Wagons. We have
an overstock and in order to reduce stock

will cut the price.

Corn Knives, Corn Harvesters
and Grain Drills at the

Bight Price.

19 Piece Toilet Sets, with Slop

Jar, $4.75.

LAMPS.— Decorated Vase Lamps,
with 7 in. dome shades

- to match, at 75c.

Decorated Vase Lamps,

with 7 in. globes to

match at $1.00 each.

Large Center Draft

Vase Lamps, with 10

in. shades and globes

to match, at $2.25,

$2.50, $3.00, and np.

Plant Jars at 3c, 4c, 5c, 8c, 15c,

10c, 15c, 20c and 25c. Now is

the time to buy plant jars.

Low Prices
on Decorated Slop Pails, Galva-

nized Iron Slop Pails, White

Porcelain Combi net Pails, Anti-

Rusting Tinware, etc., at

FREEMAN’S

The Man with a
Tailor Made Suit

Has a style about him that his ready-made brother can’t quite “smoke
up to.” Better leave your measure at once with

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Who will fill your wants at moderate figures.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Order Eastern Star, Grand Chapter
meeting, Port Huron, Oct. 10 and 11.
One fare for round trip.

Commencing Aug. 5,* and until other

wise advised, ticket agents are authorized

to sell Sunday excursion tickets at one

fare for the round trip. No adult rate to
be less than 25 cents.

Block Wood.

In large or small quantities for sale
cheap. Delivered free to any part of the
village.

Jacob Hummel.

Loved by the people, hated by its would-

be rivals; ffite foe of disease, the friend of

humanity— Rocky Mountain Tea, made- by

the Madison Medicine- Co. Ask your
druggist. ,

One of the greatest triumphs of there
latter days is the practical admission that

woman’s inability to keep a secret is
calumny, The triumph is due to frater-
nity, too. Witness the woman’s several
secret fraternal societies.

Tb« Cm Hnl fares
Cough*,
Cold*,
Brippo,

Whooping Cough, Aathma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is -

ItBPORT OP

Th Chlita Siiiui u
AT CHELSRa ™AT CVKL&Ea, Mlt’H

At the ch.se of business, g,,.’ . m
hi made to tlie «(*„, liTJ4 1JW
Banking Departmem. ***** of 1$

HKsouueit*
Loans and discount*
Bonds, mortgage* and aortirt

1 10#.

Hattkim; house ..... . ......

Furniture and fixture# ..... .

Other real estate ..
Due from bunk* in

rescry** cities — $19 401 85
Exchange* for

Iwuk currency.. 4 874 00

®“1'1 c,,l1l* ........ 4 IMHO
81 Ter coin.. ...... 7M?5
Nickels and cents 303 17
Checks, cash Items, intcroi!
revenue account .......

l>u mi

ss

Total

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ......
Surplus fund. ..........

Undivided profits, net.....'..’
Dividends unpaid. . . . ..... ’

Commercial depbe-

li* ............. $94 604 83
Certificates of de-
posit. .. 78 866 18

Savings deposits.. 41 638 92
Saving* certificates 98 656 40

too 000*

si
4519

Total.
.......... •-$39455811

State of MicMgan, County of Wnb»
tenaw, ss.

1, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of tu
above named bank, dosoleraoly iwrurttc
the above statement is true to the W
of my knowledge and belief.

Gbo. P. Glazier. Culiier
Subscribed and sworn to before ne His

13th day of September, 1900.
Th*o. E. Wood, Notary Piblic.

( Wm. J. Kraft,
Correct— Atteat: ] W. P. Schzkz,

( Geo. W. Palmer,

Direcioii

SUMMARY.
Total leant, ................. 27938111

Total deposits ............... 2517W1I
Total cash ................. $35 910 W

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
or THK

KefflpfComueraal&SarMii
AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

At tbe close of business, Sept. 5, 1900.
as made to the Commissioner of tht
Banking Department.

RESOURCE*.

Loans and discounts . .......

Bonds, mongaccs and securi
ties ....................

Premiums paid on bond* .....
Overdrafts ...... . ...........
Bunking house ..............
Furniture and fixture* .......
Due from other bmk* ami

banker# ..................

Due from hank* in
reserve cities .. $33 041 92

U. S. and National
bank currency.. . 3 076 00

Gold coin ......... 5 100 00
U S. and State

Bond* .......... 4 500 00
Silver coin ........ 2 566 45
Nickels und e nta... . 107 49
Cht-cka, cash items, internal
revenue account ..........

$ 61 52903

16123005

898 U
69141

8000W
2 0UUOO

118069

Total. .f&OIttlll

oTJos
TWi German rimed?**

TjlOR SALE OR RENT-A 100»cre
-x. arm in Lima, consisting of 10 acre*

halatceplow ^d meX*
ferald b""di,,gS' ED(>n,re

LIABILITIES

Capital slock paid in ........ $ 40000 0[
Surplus .. ... .............. 2 (WOO
Undivided profits, net ........
Dividends unpaid ...... .....

Commeicial depo- -

sits ......... ....$40 367 87

Certificates of depo-
sit ..... ; ....... 16 440 30

Savings deposits .. 182 247 21
Savings certificates 16 345 75 255 401 U

Totnl ................

Stole ol Mictiigen, County of Wul>
tenaw, ss. . . ,

I. J. A. Palmer, caehler of th«
named bunk, do solemnly swear tl»»t
above statement is true to the bestoi mj

knowledge and belief. „ ..

J. A. Palmrr, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me ll>*

19th day of September, 1900.
Geo. A. BbGole. Notary Public.

i C. H. Kkmpf,
Correct— Attest: { H. 8 Holmes,

ic. Klein.
Director*,

Michigan CMi1
“The Niagara Falls Bonte'

Time table taking effect June 17.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

follows:. OOIHOUAST. -*4. *
No 8— DsUrotTftifht Express. . „

No 86— Atlantic Express ...... li' . u

No 19-Grand Rapid* Expires..--. „
No 6-Mall and Express ....... 819

.10:46 A- “

GOING WESTuuinu . 4* , M

No 8-Mall and Express ...... » ^ p „

No 18— Grand Rapid* Expreta-'-JJ. ,
No 7 — Chicago Night Eipre**.'0 ̂u l— ---- , no««fD-

^E. A. WILUIMB, Agent.
O. W. Rdoolu. General P*«e

and Ticket Agent.Chicago. _ . —

W
O PARKER is agent for A- - 'jt j,
JL>* Cavanaugh Lake Pr<JPcr t
for sale or rent. Good lot* for ^
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an honest dollae
o0ly a dolUf worth 100 cents— 1§ not only an honestly earned dollar— an honest

g dollar honest I v spent. Everyone is under moral obligations to spend every

be gcg so as to have Its full value in return. This be should have every time

lttr whether he is spending it for pleasures, the necessaries of living, or loaning

o.ber’a use. Every dollar you sp. nd in our stores is an honest dollar spent, and
rantee you your fall equivalent in value, no matter whet you buy— whether Dry

Clolhlog, 8h<*** Overcoats, Cloaks, Suits, or Groceries.

We now have all kinds of floor coverings— {tool the
old fashioned rag carpets— apecial pricet.

Extra quality Axmlnsters, the best only, made and

delivered ready to lay, special, $1 25.

Extra Supers, 2 ply All Wool, 69c. 65c and 69c.

Extra Supers, 2 ply, two-thirds wool, 48c.

Extra Supers, 2-ply, half wool, 44c.

Extra Heavy Cotton, 25c and 80c.

Extra Rag, 85c.

Mattings at special prices.

We offer special values in Black Mercerised Pet-
ticoats at $1.25. $1.89 and $1.43, worth # more.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

ITEMS OF LOCAL- INTEREST.

up his apple

GLASS BLOO? TAILORING PARLORS

GRAND OPENING
all and Winter Woolens

For Gentlemen’s and Ladles’ Wear.

The largest invoice of Fine Woolens ever opened in this city, embracing all the

t styles in Fancy and Domestic Woolens.

lets variety of Trouserings from $3.00 upwards.

Suitings for all ages and stages of life.

p Coats and Raglan Overcoats at pleasing prices.

The largest slock in Washtenaw county to select from. Samples galore.

Give our celebrated dry cleaning machine a trial. All kinds of Silk and Woolen

s, Gloves, Ribbons, etc,, made to look like new. Also agents for the best dyeing

iu the slate. All work guaranteed.

J. J. RAFTREY,.
one 37. Proprietor.

all and Winter Millinery Opening
OP

Pattern and Ready to Wear Hats,

and Children’s Hats in all styles,

riday and Saturday, Sept. 28-29.
A fine line to select from. Fancy Feathers, Velvets and Silks in all

leading colors.

“W’Ei 
wel and Peninsular Base Burners

Both in Wood and Coal. .

ood Heaters,

Steel Ranges,

Oil Cloth; ee _____

Stove Boards.

WE ARE MAKING SOME

ow Prices on Furniture.

HOAG & HOLMES.
uggies and Harness at Closing Out Prices

mil-i-inery .

ADIB8 ! I wish to direct special attention to my new Fall and Win

ter Millinery, Ready to Wear H$ts, Pattern Hats, ’ ,

have styles to suit all faces and prices to suit a poc e * *

* NELLIE C. WARONBY
'or H. S, Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

J. A. Bachman started
dryer Monday.

The Ladies’ Aid fjooiety of the Baptist

church will have its annual fair Oct. 81.

Out of 65 attorneys who were practicing

at the Washtenaw couuty bar 25 years
ago, 26 are now dead.

Mrs. Eva Fiske has moved Into the house

on North street which she recently pur-
chased of E. A. Williams.

Ben Kuhl is building himself a new
house on the lot he recently purchased of

Thos. Wilkinson on Wilkinson street. i

Congressman H. 0. Smith will be one
of the visitors at the Washtenaw fair,
Ann Arbor, Thursday of next week.

The secretary of state has sent out blank

deer licenses to the county clerks of the

several counties for the coming open

season.

The Democratic convention for this
district to nominate a candidate for state

senator will meet in Ann Arbor next
Wednesday, Oct. 8.

Alvin Kress, of 8t. Johns, Clinton
county, was kicked to death by a horse
ast Thursday. He was a cousin of Wm
Kress, of Dexter township.

George W loans, Democratic candidate

for state land commissioner, will fire the

opening gun in the Washtenaw county
campaign in a speech at the Webster town

hall tonight.

Forty-two men In Ann Arbor own the
Crescent gold mine in Montana. They
have just received the reassuring news

that there is enough gold ore in sight to

pay the entire capitalization.

There are 75 cases on the October
docket of the circuit court, but all o
them will be put over until the December

term except the criminal cases and the
Ellis estate case which is ready for trial.

A horse belonging to Bernhardt Kuhl
of Sharon, was Uken from where it was
hitched in front of a Manchester store
Saturday night and driven away. The
officers recovered it near Clinton Monday

morning,

There were 81 deaths In Washtenaw

county last month, as follows: Bridge-

water 1, Lima 1. Lodi 1, Salem* 1. Sharon

2, York 1, Ypsilanti 1, Chelsea village 1.

Dexter village 2, Ann Arbor city 14,
Ypsllarti city 9.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Henry
Kuhl, sr., was held at St. John’s churchy

Rogers’ Corners Friday morning and was
largely attended by the relatives and
friends of the deceased lady. Mrs. Kuhl

died Tuesday evening of lust week aged

75 years.

The Modern Woodmen have become
very numerous iu Michigan within the

past three years, the numerical strength of

the fraternity now being about 28,800.
The number belonging to Chelsea Camp
is 104, with about* 40 more ready for
adoption.

Lewis Lonier, the Manchester miller, is

of the opinion that the average yield of

wheat per acre in Washtenaw county will

not reach one and a half bushels. Many
farmers bring their whole crop to his mill

to be ground into flour for their daily

bread for the coming year.

At the conclusion of the prayer meeting

Thursday evening at the M. E. church an

nformal reception was glvun to Rev. and

Mrs. J. I- Nickerson, during which they
received the congratulations of their

rienda on the reappointment of Mr. Nick-

erson to the pastorate of the Chelsea

church.

The following are the offleere of the

Chelsea Ladies’ Research Club for the en-

suing year: President, Mrs. J. D. Wataon;

1st vice president, Mrs. F. W. Roedel, 2d
vice president, Mre. B. B. TurnBull;
secretary, Miss Clara Hemans; treasurer,

lirs. J. George Webster; parliamentarian,

fliss Ida Webb; organist. Mrs. J. E.

tfcKune.

John Jones, a mulatto hailing from
Mississippi, who was riding on the bump
era of a fast freight train Friday night,

got his heels caught between the draw
heads. He managed to pull the right foot

out, but the left heel got severely pinched.

He was put off the train here and Dr.
Bush attended to his injury. He was sent

to Ann Arbor Saturday by the authorities

Tuesday was the opening of the 60th

collegiate year of the University of Mich-

igan. In 1841 the first year of the uni

versity six young men entered. This fal
according to conservative estimates. 8,800

young men and women will enter. About
two-thirds of these will be from the 84
counties in the state of Michigan. More
tliau 800 will be from Illinois and over ~00

front Ohio. Among the United States
possessions that will be represented are
the Hawaiian Islands, the Philippines and

Porto Rico. There will also be students

from Japan, China, South Africa and

Turkey. Before the close of the college

year it is expected over 8.500 students will

be registered. >

Stockbridgs.has A McKInley-Roosevelt

elub.

A lecture course Is being planned for

the benefit of ike Grass Lake blub school.

For 25 cents we will send the Herald to

any new subscriber from now until Jsn
1901.

A cottonwood tree cut Into sections and

piled up in R. M.' Cole’s mill yard at

)ext*r contained 4,255 feet.

The consolidation of the Michigan and

New State telephone exchange in Ann
Arbor is being rapidly proceeded with.

Services were held at the Sylvan Center

church Sunday and were in charge of E.

1 3. Knapp, president of the Students’
Christian Associrtion, of Ann Arbor.

The friends of Byron C. Whitaker, of

Scio, are talking strongly of making him
the nominee for representative from the

first district of Washtenaw county aft the
coming Democratic convention.

D. F. Allan ndinger, of Ann Arbor, has
a fish pond on his premises in which he

Leeps a large number of gold fish. One

of these fish is a brilliant red in color and

has three tails. It is quite a curiosity.

“Are department stores a menace to the

trade?” is the subject for discussion at

the meeting of the Business Men’s Class of

the CongregatioDul church next Sunday.

D. C. Wurster will open the dlacusalon.

The B. Y. P. U. will serve a 10 cent
sapper in the vacant store in the Staffan

block on Saturday evening from 5 o’clock

nntil all are served. Everybody is invited.

One of the items on the bill of fare is

pumpkin pie.

Anion Harmon, proprietor of the Har

mon House, Saline, and Fritz LeBaron
were overcome by gas in a well Tuesday

morning and it was only by strenuous
efforts that they were brought to ood

sciousnesa again.

A collection for the Galveston suf-
ferers hat been ordered taken up lu al
Catholic churches iu the diocese by Rt.

Rev. Bishop Foley, and In accordance
with that order a collection will be taken
in St. Mary’s church next Sunday morn-

ing.

The Washtenaw county convention o

the Woman's Christian Trmperance Union
will be held at the M. E cburch, Chelsea,
Oct. 11 and 12. A “Matron’s Contest”
will be held on the evening of the 11th,

and an address by Miss Lillian Phelps will

be given the second evening. The exer-
cises throughout will be interesting and
entertaining and everyone will be welcome

to attend.

Mrs. Anna James, of Saline, has begun

suit in the circuit court against Mrs.
Mary Shafer, a saloonkeeper of that place,

for $8,000 damages. In her bill of com-
plaint Mrs. James alleges that hor hus
band and some companions became drunk

from liquor sold them in the Shafer saloon,

and while driving home he was thrown
from the buggy which one of them was

driving and severely injured.

The reserved seat sale for the People’s

Popular Course will be held at the ticket

office at the opera house instead of at
Stimsou’s drug store. The sale will take

place Saturday evening, Oct. 20, at 8

o’clock. All persons selling tickets ore

requested to announce this change. In

order that everyone may have an equal
chance in securing reserved seats, no
iereon will be permitted to reserve more

than six seats.

The Democratic county committee met
aturday afternoon and settled upon the

amounts each candidate on the Demo-

cratic couuty ticket should be assessed for

the expenses of the campaign. A vacant

store is to be rented in Ann Arbor, famish-
ed with chairs and meetings are to be held

every evening during the campaign.
Speeches will be made by local lights.
The big meetings of the campaign will be

held in the opera house.

If you know an item kindly tell
about it. Every week we will tell you
what we know. Every week we know
4hat you know things that we don’t know
And we know that you know that we
don’t know, and still you don’t tell us.

Now, if you tell us what you know, then
we will tell you what we know and also
what you know, then our readers will
kuow what they know and what we know,
and also what you know, and also what
we know that you know we know you
know.

Dr. Humphreys’
SMdfles era by acting dirsotly upon
tha dlftii ft. without exciting disorder in

any other pert of the system.

t-yevere. Oo—atkw, TuSaimatfoM. M
9— WenM, Worn fevsr, Worn Oolle... .95
>— T— thlae. Oolio, Orytaf ,W akmfnlb— .95
g-iMarTbea, o< Chiktr«n or malts. ..... .95
y-CoaflM. Odd*, Bronchitis ............. .95
ft-NearslfU. Toothache, TMteehe ...... 95
t Headache. Slch Heedaohe, VertHo.. .95

\ le-Pv—PeU. In<U«wetio«».Weeh8to«neoh.96
ll-4appreeee4 or Painful Periods.... .95

19-Whltee. Too Profuse Period* .......... 95
15-4JreR», LerfRsttle, Hoereeneee ...... -95

14-eait Rhw.
le-MalarU. China. Ferer end 4foe ...... 95
1 e-Catarrh. InZuenee. Ooid iu the Heed .95
90-*Whooplne-€onch .....................
9T-*14nev Diseusee ...................... .95
gg-flervous Debility ...................... I**
M— Urinary Weakness, Wettin* Bed.... .95
TT-Grip. Hay fever .......................... 95
Or.Bumphrey^M^oeiofeUDieeeewetyonr

H.S. Holmes, pree. ̂  C. H.Kempf, vice pres.
J.A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeG ole, asst cash r

-No. 808.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

BUSH,
i

Physician aal Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

Q W. PALMER,

Physician end Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

J_J W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear. Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glaxier & Stimsou’s drug store.

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction w hich is A 1.
Ask those who have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

pROWNS, BRIDGE WORK,
Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.

So what’s the use o’ all this frettin’,
Only double ills begeitin’;
AVKKY’S waitin’ in his office, don’t ve kno’
Jes* to keep your teeth from achin’,
Aud yer pocketbook from breakin’.
Dry yer eyes and take life easy ez ye go.

g A. MAPES & CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
JpRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store iu the Boyd

Block, S. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work iu my hue as hereto-
fore. EgT* Agent lor Ann Arbor flour.

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

nLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Begular Meetings for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10,

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Uodem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

Endured Death’s Agonies.

Only a roaring fire enabled J. M. Gar-

reason, of San Antonio, Tex. to lie down
when attacked by asthma, from which he

suffered far years. He writes his misery
was often so great that it seemed he
endured the agonies of death; but Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Consumption
wholly cured him. This marvelous medi

cine is the only known cure for asthma
as well as consumption, coughs and colds,,

and all throat, chest and lung troubles

Price 50c and $1. Guaranteed. Trial
bottles liet at Stirason’s drug store.

Q_EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof. ;

For particulars enquire of
B. PARKER.

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t possible when your collar has “saw teeth”
edges. In our laundry every collar is Ironed
wltto a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
extra charge.

The Chelsea Ste&B Laundry.
Bath Room in connection.

[Tl PITEIT M Mm
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

TVtr PATENT RECOftD,
ML

fluotcrlpUo&s to The Patwt Record SLOO per annum.



Prospects Are That Attendance at

the Michigan University This

Year Will Be Large.

STUDENTS ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

l^r*cat lacreaae Will Be ! the Law
School aad Drpartmcat ot Com-
aterclal Edacatloa— Aaa Arbor the
Home ot Maaj Fox Sqalrrela aad
No Oae Molests Them.

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, Sept 24.—
From present indications it would seem
that the attendance for the yearabout
to open is going to be even larger than
last year, which was a banner year in

. the matter of the number of students.
The reports that come in from different
high schools holding diploma relations
with the university are to the effect
that a larger number than usual will
•enter the institution. Already quite a
few students have arrived in. Ann Ar-
bor and got themselves settled. Dur-
ing the last few days entrance exara-
•inations have been in progress and
have been attended by a large number
of candidates for admission.

Enrollment Last Year.
The toral enrollment for last year, in-

cluding the summer school of 1899. was
3,441. It would not be surprising if the

• enrollment for the coming year passed
3,800. While the enrollment in the
summer school of 1899 was 138, that in
the summer session of 1900 was over
4W,'a gain of over 260. This alone will
cause considerable of an increase in
the sum total.

Departments Favored.
The departments which are going to

^receive the largest increase in enroll-
ment are the law school and the newly
organized department in higher com-
mercial education. The courses in the
latter department have aroused consid-
erable interest, judging from the num-
ber of inquiries received. There are
not a few young-men in Michigan who
are anxious to pursue those studies
V?hich will give them a training that
will make them fitted to assist their
Uncle Samuel in. governing his outlying
possessions. It is expected that in the
law department there will be over 1,000
-students.

Home of Fox Squirrel*.
Ann Arbor, besides being the home

t>f the university, is also the home of
several hundred fox squirrels. The peo-
ple of the city as well as the larger
number of students who are here for
two-thirds of each year take great
pride in the number and tameness of
these little animals.

Crime to Harm Them.
For more than 15 years there has

been an unwritten law which has made
it a crime not to be pardoned in any
way to harm the animals. The senti-
ment of the community has been and is
to protect the squirrels as much as pos-
sible and to tame them by feeding them
•daily.

Live In Tree*.
To make a guess, for there is no way

-of taking a census, there are between
3iH) and 400 of the animals now living
in the trees about the college build-
.ings and throughout the city. Many
of them have become so tame that they
w ill come up to a person and take nuts
from his hand. In fact, it is quite a
•common thing to see the student's on
the campus tapping on the walks will;
a hickory nut or an acorn to call the
attention of a squirrel in a near-by
tree. Generally the little fellow wiil
•come down and shyly come up and take
the nut. If he is hungry he carries
the nut a short distance and sits up on
bis hind legs, w th his bushy tail curved
like a letter S, and. holding the nut
with his front paws, gnaws through
the slieu and picks out the meat with
his teeth. Sometimes the squirrel car-
ries the nut into a tree and sits on. a
limb w hie he eats it. If he is not par-
ticularly hungry or does not like the
nut that has been given him, instead of
-eating it he will hunt around until a
suitable place is found and then burv
it, coming back to get a second and
third and even a fourth nut.

Great Nat Stealer*.
The storekeepers who keep nuts for

•sale and expose them in front of their
places of business find that they must
keep the baskets in, which the nuts are
covered with a wire screen, otherwise
the nuts will disappear in a very short
space of time. One storekeeper who
had a kindly feeling tow ard the squir-
rels said that if they wanted the nuts
IkuI enough to come after them they
should have them. A short time after-
wards he noticed that the bushel bus-
hel filled with hickory nuts was rapid-
ly becoming empty. Watching the bas-
ket for a time, h^ discovered that six
squirrels were engaged in the task of
transferring the nuts from the basket
to a place* under the eaves of a near-
by building.

An Ideal Home.
The big oak tree Just back of Presi-

'dent AngelVs residence furnishes shel-
ter each spring for a litter of squirrels.
The tree is large, tall and partly hol-
low. thus forming an ideal place for
the protection of the little squirrels.
In the topmost branches of several of

the trees about the campus are what
look to be large nests built of leaves,
twigs and sticks. It is supposed that
these are built by the squirrels and
that they spend a portion of their time
here, being swayed to and fro by tha
wind.

Even winter weather is not too se-
vere for these animals. On the sun-
shiny days in December, January and
February they can be seen scampering
shout the grounds looking for some-
thing to eat.

Have Two Eaemles.
The squirrels have but two enemies,

dogs and freshmen. The first rarely
do more than frighten them, for they
are too quick tree climbers to be
caught. Sometimes a strange dog who
has had no experience chasing squirrels
arrives in town and after treeing a
squirrel tries to fetch him down by
barking. Put it is a losing game for
the dog. The regular Ann Arbor dogs
have learned this and don't w aste time
waiting for the squirrels to comedown
and be enughh

. Worse Than the Doga.
The freshmen are greater enemies

to t he squirrels than the dogs, for they
can throw sticks and stones. In fact,
it is said that one way a freshman can
be spotted is because he throws things
at the squirrels. However, it is only
a matter of a few weeks each fall to
teach the new students that the ani-
mals are pets and are to be humored
rather than, beasts to be hunted.

_ __ R. H. E.

ADDS TO THE FLEET.

FOR PROTECTION.

State Society Ha* Been Formed at
Saginaw to Look After Foreata,

Game and FUh. '

The Michigan Forest. Game and
Fish Protective association has been
formally organized in Saginaw. A
constitution and by-laws were adopt-
ed and the following officers were
elected: President, Watts S. Hum-
phrey; first vice president. William B.

Mershon; second vice president. John
Pain!; secretary. Dr. Charles W. Al-
den; treasurer, Vincent Kindler.

1 he object of the organization is to
secure practical laws for the protec-
tion of forests, game and fish, also
song and insectivorous, birds. The
constitution provides that local divi-
sions may be organized outside cf
Saginaw county. The general man-
agement of the organization is vested
in the following executive committees
John P. Sheridan. Edwin P. Stone,
Charles H. Peters, Herman Pisiorious,
ewis Smith, Charles H. Davis, George
1. Morley, A. Benjamin Williams,
George L. Burorws, Jr., and Edward
McCarthy.

REMARKABLE FAMILY.

Jamr* G. Chappell and Hia Five Son*
nnd One Dnnghter Hnve a Re-

union nt Morencl.

A remarkable family reunion oc-
curred in Morenci— remarkable in the
elements of longevity; remarkable in
>oint of periodic births, and remark-
able in respect of patriotic devotion to
country that the history or this par-
ticular family reveals. The members
consist of Uncle James G. Chappell
and his five sons and one daughter.
The only death that has occurred in
their circle was that of the mother,
some years ago. Uncle James, now 83
years old and yet quite active, was
the central figure of an occasion in
which he was surrounded by all his
children for the first time since the
close of the rebellion, to which he
contributed four sons.

Detroit Conference.

At the annual meeting in Detroit of
the M. E. conference the statistics
showed a total membership of 52,024.
This is an increase over a year ago of

385. The conference has paid on in-
debtedness and for improvements $84,-
871; for current expenses, $70,132; sup-

port of the .ministry, $237,797; for
benevolences, $59,188. The total ex-
penditures were $556,100, and the
value of all the church property of the
conference is $2,673,675.

\ Death Came Quickly.
John Murphy was playing billiards

in Larkins' saloon in Battle Creek,
and when he had made a shot he sat
down in a chair. His companion then
made a shot, and looking around saw
that Murphy was dead. He was well
known in the early days when he ran
a saloon in Battle Creek. For many
years past he had been employed in
the blacksmith shop of the threshing
machine works. He leaves a family.
He was 58 years old.

Beet Sugar Industry.
A feature of the annual1* report of

the state land commissioner is the
section devoted to the beet sugar in-
dustry. The report says that at the
present time Michigan stands second
as a beet sugar producing state. Last

year the production was 34,000,000
pounds of beet sugar, although the
season was a bad one for the culture
of beets.

Six More Warships Are Sent to

China.

Oaarctary Long Take* Important Ac-
tion — Official* Evidently Fear
Warlike Eveats-Captare

of Peltaag ForU.

Talk Wan Not Cheap.
James Bartow, of Au Sable, was

found guilty in the circuit court at
East Tawas of using indecent and ob-
Rcene language on the streets. Judge
hmerick sentenced him to pay a fine
and costs forthwith amounting to
$105.50, or spend 30 days in jail.

Washington, Sept. 24.— Significant
preparations for warlike events that

are likely to occur in China were
made by the navy department Satur-
day afternoon. Secretary Long issued
an order directing the new battleship
Kentucky, one of the greatest fighting
machines afloat, the cruisers Albany
and Wilmington and the gunboats
Vicksburg, Dorotha and Annapolis to
proceed to China to reenforce the
American fleet already in Asiatic
waters.

It developed in addition that no im-
mediate orders for the withdrawal of
American soldiers from China are con-
templated. Fifteen hundred marines
on duty there are under orders to pro-

ceed to Cavite, where, after a short
rest, they are likely to be pressed into

active service by Gen. Mac Arthur.
Secretary Long's memorandum ac-

compaying the order to the captains
of the vessels which are to proceed to
China is in some respects one of the
remarkable features of the whole
Chinese correspondence. It says:
"In view of the possibility that later, when

circumstances so warrant, the land forces
In China will be materially reduced, the
naval force In Asiatic waters from time
to time will be increased with reference to
American Interests In China and also the
Philippines."

Then follows the order to the six
vessels named in the foregoing. If
this should be so the United States
will shortly be represented by the
most powerful fleet ever assembled
under the stars and stripes for any
jurpose.

The fleet in Asiatic and Philippine
waters now comprises 28 vessels. The
first class battleship Oregon, the ar-
mored cruiser Brooklyn, the New Or-,
leans, Monocacy, Montery, Nashville,
Princeton, Don Juan de Austria nnd
Iris are in Chinese waters, nnd the
Newark. Monadnock, Yorktown, Mari-
etta, Castine, Concord, Isln de Cuba,

de Luzon Helena, Glacier, Ben-
nington. Petrel, Yosemite, Znfiro, Cal-
lao, Celtic, General Alava, Manila,
Nanshan and Culgoa are at Manila or
near by. «

Fear World-Wide War.
That President McKinley and his

advisers discern a threatening war
cloud in the Chinese sky is made ap-
parent by the sending of large naval
reenforcements to the admirals in
command on the Asiatic station. They
have been on the lookout for this
since the beginning of the Chinese
troubles. Now they appear to be cer-
tain that a world war is almost in-
evitable. The opposing and conflict-
ing aims of the various powers, their
mutual suspicion and dislike for each
other and their determination to en-
force measures of revenge or punish-
ment upon which no two of them can
agree are signs that lead the adminia-
tration to look out for big events.

The Taking of the Peltana; Fort*.
Taku, Sept. 20. — Four thousand

Russian, 3,000 German and 1,000
French troops, with a detachment of
Austrian marines began the attack
npon the Peitang forts at daylight.
The attack was answered briskly
from the forts, the bombardment con-
tinuing until noon, but it was noticed
that the forts did not reply after ten
o’clock.

The allies sent forward at noon to
discover the reason of the cessation
of the firing from the forts nnd found
them deserted, there being only four
dead Chinamen within the walls. The
allies were much chagrined, as they
believed they had the place complete-
ly surrounded, making escape impos-
sible; yet over 3,000 men got away in
broad daylight. The Russian artil-
lery fire had proved effective and the
forts were badly damaged.
The British and Italian command-

ers had decided to join in the attack,
but their troops had not arrived in
time.

The entire line between Tientsin and
Taku shows reenforcements were
heading for the forts.
Three members of the allied forces

were killed ana 50 were wounded
through the explosion of mines laid
along their line of march.

Lo*ae* of the Aide*.
London, Sept. 24.— ̂ Advices to the

Standard from Shanghai place the
losses of the allies before Peitang as
300, principally due to the explosion
of mines, one of which, 200 yards long,
exploded like an earthquake, killing
and wounding large numbers, and lit*
erally blowing two mounted officers
to pieces.

London, Sept. 24.— Dr. Morrison, the
Peking correspondent of the Times,
wiring September 19, protests against
what he calls “an unworthy act of van-
dalism on the part of Gen. Wilson's ex-
pedition,” namely, the attempt to de-
stroy the superb white pagoda in the
temple grounds at Pei-Tai-Chu.’* For-
tunately, says the correspondent, the
masonry was too solid.
Dr. Morrison adds: “It is expected

that the orders sent to M. Pichon, the
French minister, to withdraw, will bt
countermanded.**
- ;

PRIMARY SCHOOL LAND.

layer* Get Some Barirntn* at
State Land OIBee— Next Sale

Occur* la November.

The state land office was a busy
place the other day. Buyers of prl-
jnsry school land which was offered
at auction were numerous, and nearly
10,000 acres of land were disposed of
at auction sale. Following the sals
there was an opportunity given to
buy land at private sale, and in all
cases where there was no competition
at the auction sale the prospective
buyers waited to purchase at private
sale, when better terms could be se-
cured. One lumberman purchased
about $5,000 worth of lands and got
some good bargains. At private sale
the lands brought the appraised value
only, while at auction numerous par-
cels were sold at double the value
fixed by the state appraisers. The
lands offered for sale were in Chippe-
wa, Alcona. Alpena, Arenac, Gladwin,
Gogebic, Iron, Isabella, Jackson,
Mackinac, Midland, Oscoda, Otsego,
Roscommon and Schoolcraft. The
next sale of primary school lands will
be held in November and all lands re-
stored to the market will be offered
for sale at that time.

AFTER DIVORCE RECORD.

Elqhly Caaea Have Beea Started la
Calhoun County Slaee Jan-

uary 1 Last,

The official figures in the county
clerk’s office in Marshall show that
this year is going to be a record
areaker in thg divorce business in
Calhoun county. The records up to
September 12 show that county Clerk
Austin had issued 320 marriage li-
censes since January 1. During the
same period proceedings had been
commenced in 80 divorce suits.
This shows that for every four mar-

riage licences issued there there has
been one divorce suit started, which
s a record breaker for Calhoun coun-
ty, nnd without doubt is the largest
divorce per cent, of any county in the
state.

In nearly two-thirds of the divorce

cases after a decree is obtained either

one or the other of the parties marry
again, which goes to show that they
simply obtain the decree for the sake
of remarrying. This was proved this
week when a decree was granted Mon-
day nnd on Tuesday both of the par-
ties to the suit applied for marriage
icenses.

TEE METHODISTS.

iuual Se«*lon of the Mlrhlarao Cou-
ference In Buttle Creek and Ap-
pointment of Preildlns Elder*.

At the annual session in Battle
Oreek of the Michigan conference of
the M. E. church the reports showed
that there was raised for missions last
year $20,812; other benevolences, $50,-

843; salaries paid pastors, $207,367, an
nerease of $4,728; salaries of presid-

ng elders, $14,271; paid worn-out
preachers, $7,387. There are now 233
ocal preachers in the conference, a
gain of 21; Sunday schools, 663; schol-
ars, 55,117, and 559 churches, valued
at $1,660,950. The present indebted-
ness is $60,286. a decrease of $16,774.

At the conclusion of the business of
the conference Bishop Godsell read
the conference appointments and
named presiaing elders as follows:
Albion district. P. J. Maveety; Big Rap-

ids district, Levi Masters; Grand Rapids
district. John Graham; Grand Traverse
district, M. D. Carroll; Kalamazoo district,
J. C. Floyd; I^anslng district. W. M. Puffer;
Niles district, R, W. Van Bheck.

DOCTORS MUST REPORT.

Michigan ̂ Supreme Coart Makes au
Important Baling Concerning

Dangcroa* Disease*.

The efforts of the Michigan state
board of health to require physicians
ta report cases of consumption to the
local health officer has led to an in-
teresting decision of .the supreme
court.

Dr. E. L. Shurley, a Detroit lung
specialist, was prosecuted for his fail-
ure to report consumption as a dan-
gerous communicable uisease. The
lower court released the physician on
the ground that consumption was not
enumerated among the diseases men-
tioned in the statute.

The supreme court, in reversing the
decision, declares that it is not for
courts to determine what diseases are
dangerous nnd communicable.

Bay* Voting Machine*.
By a vote of 12 to 1 the common coun-

cil decided to equip Ann Arbor with
the Abbott voting machines. Seven
machines will be needed, one for each
wank They will be on the ground
October 25, when a four-day school
of instruction will be held to accus-
tom voters to the changed method.
The machines cost the city $3,500.

Rnral Delivery.
Uiirnl free delivery gervlce has been

ordered established at Capac, St,
Clair county, October t, with William
Hunter as carrier.' The route will be

mHes long; will cover 34 square
miles, will serve a population of 757
people, who reside in 140 houaes. Star
route, 37,785, will be discontinued and
the mall sent to Capac,

from 88 obaervera In variou. h"ltk
of the state for the week * l’?0"*
tember 15 Indicate that scarl.', V*1*
Increased and whooping coi.es <r
consumption decreased in arl . ,"<i
valence. Consumption , P,('

at 173 places, measles at 13
ferer at 135, .carlet fever

theria nt 31. whooping cough ' f1*'
oerebro spinal meningitis at 5 > ll’
jnd^mallpox at Houghton aad ft

••kbed 4o Death,
James Johnson, a Dane, was

to death and Alexanderson, a P|nu^
er, was probably faU|,v
shortly after leaving Martin w
son's saloon In Iron Mountain T
men, names unknown, who had h
ordered out of the saloon, are
pectcd of the crime. Robbery i* w
lievod to have been the motive. *

Killed Her Compaaio*,

Lulu Turbonning, an insane wo*.,
confined in the Wayne county awl.m
at Detroit, garroted another
Insane inmate of the name ofRebeeet
Tievnan, causing her instant death.
The murderess tore a portion of her
clothing into strips and then looped it

around her victim’s neck, choking her
to death almost instantly.

Bxya He Wn* Dazed.
Ray Uptegrnff. aged 18 yeirg. of

Damson, has filed a bill of divorce frog
Daisy Uptegraff, to whom he was mar*
ried in Flint on August 22 last. The
girl is 16 years old. and her home U at
Clio. He alleges that a fraud was pe^
petrated upon him, and that he wasii
a dazed condition when the ceremony
was performed.

Big Plant Rnrned.
Fire at Port Huron destroyed the en-

tire plant owned by the MeMorran
Milling company, the Port Huron &}
Northwestern Elevator company, and,.

I). McMorrnn & Co. The loss will reach
$225,000. covered by insurance. One
hundred nnd fifty thousand bushels of
grain stored in the elevator is a total
loss.

All Killed.

Prof. George Hempl, of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, received word
In Ann Arbor that the family of hit
wife's unde, consisting of mother and
two daughters, together with the
betrothed of Mr. Hempl’s sister, was
completely wiped out of existence in
the Galveston disaster.

Crop Condition*.
The weekly crop report of the

Washington weather bureau says for
Michigan:
Corn now generally safe from frost; po-

tatoes yielding well; buckwheat being se-
cured; winter wheat and rye being sown;
high wind did great damage to orchards
and very materially lessened the apple
prospect.

News Briefly Stated.
At the convention in Detroit of the

United Polish Singers of America the
Harmonia society, of Detroit, won the
prize in the chorus singing contest—
& silver loving cup.
The school census has just been com-

pleted, and shows that there ore 1,1M
persons of school age in Marshall, as
increase of 00 over last year’s census.

A circular issued by F. M. Rudd, of
Bronson, the largest mint buyer in
southwestern Michigan# shows thit
the crop of peppermint oil will be short
this year.

Fred Eads, aged 16 years, quarreled
with his brother Harvey in Adrian and
later made an unsuccessful attempt
commit suicide. 1

James Crandell, of Hume township,
threshed 340 bushels of wheat from
eight acres, a yield of 42% bushels to
the acre.
The Deming family, consisting of the

mother, aged 80 years, and two incom-
petent grown-up sons, have been land-
ed in the poorhouse at Adrian. They
have been living for years in an o.fl
hovel in Franklin township.
Rev. Amos Watkins, of Binghamton,

N. Y., has been called to the rectorship

of Trinity Episcopal church in Bay
City.

Seneca Stevens, Jr., aged 30 years.*
farmer who lived in Sandstone town-
ship, was drowned while swimming tn
Vandecook’s lake.
Jakie Metzger, 23 years of age. n®1

drowned in Lake Michigan, near t •
mouth of the river at Sougatuek.
It is estimated in Lansing that i

will cost $30,000 to appraise the value

of the railorrid and other property
paying specific taxes.
The Calhoun county Agricultural ao*

ciety’s fair will be held in Marshall
October 2, 3, 4 and 5.
The comptroller of the currency

has declared a dividend of -V* Pf
cent, in favor of the creditors of tne

Northern national bank of Big Bop-
ids.

The assessed valuation of Houg
ton county has been increased ov
$39,000,000 by the state tax comm» •
ion. The assessed valuation a
year was $52,000,000.
Capt. A. Gulgren, mine in8P£c.!^

of Iroji county, was instantly ki
by a fall of ground in the Colum
mine at Crystal City Falls.
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What a Moffvl Can Do.
That was a remarkable demonstration of
•Vi Jlogul can dp, that occurred on the

York Central the other day, when en*
No W8, one of the new Moguls, hauled

S train No. 11, the Southwestern Limited,
TJt UP of two mail care, five passenger

$r ^ c0a"« cwar:

000 pounds, or P10 tons, and the length

fearjisiWarffl
•n three hours and fifteen minutes. .
[There is no railroad in the world which
fc a better roadbed, more skillful engi-
Uers. or better equipment, backed by loyal
* ,1 always alert for the safety of their pas-b than the New York Central and
Hudson R‘ver nnlroad* \\ hat road can
Imatch its corps of men, from President Cal-
Uwav down the long line of employee*, to
the bumble and faithful trackmen who
watch their sections of rail through the
lone hours of the night and day, in order to

I ufesusrd the lives of the travelers on trains
.hining by their bumble .ban tiee, many of
•hirh nestle closely to the rails under their

| ward iansh ip. —Editorial from the Albany
iTimesUnion. t _
TWs Cure cannot be too highly spoken of

In a cough cure.-J. W. O’Brien, 322 Third
Ave.. N.. MinneaDolis. Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

The wise man, under the impulse of re-
morse, kicketh himeelf; but the fool soak*

I etb himself.— Puck.

The Mexicans allay their thirst by chew-
ta Chide, which ie the main ingredient of
Wile’s ‘ Yucatan” Gum.

COSTS EIGHT LIVES.

Deadly Work of a Cyclone In a
Minnesota Village.

PRESSURE IS BROUGHT.

Germany la Urged to Abandon Has
“ Pfoposttlon— She May Present

• Nevr Plan.

Many a woman, sick and
weary of life, dragged down by
weakening drains, painful ir-
regularities, depression, and tho
hundred and one ailments
which affect women only, hasiy.
found in Pe-ru-na a bright star

ipe, whi
nserv t<

ing to health.

right i

of hope, which has chan
her misery to joy* her s

mged
uffer-

No woman need suffer from
tho derangements peculiar to
her sex, if she will give Po-ru-
na a fair trial.

The majority of weaknesses
which make woman’s life a
burden, spring from a simple
cause. The mucous membrane
which lines the pelvic organs
becomes weakened and in-
flamed owing to strain, cold,
overwork, etc. This causes
catarrhal congestion, inflam-
mation, painful irregularities,
depression of spirits, irritabil-
ity, weakness and suffering. It
shows in the haggard lines of
the face, the dull eyes, the sallow
complexion and angular form.

For tho prompt euro of such ail-
ments try Po-ru-na. It drives away
“the blues,” clears tho complexion,
brightens tho eyes, changes thin-
ness to plumpness, and cures pains,
aches and drains, because it imme-
diately strikes at the root of each
troubles and removes the cause.

Collapse of a Bulldln* in MorrUtown
—Barn Is Blown Upon It— Eight In-

mates Slain — Others Are
Injured.

Faribault, Minn., Sept. 25.— The vil-
lage of Morristown, 12 miles west of
here, was visited by a cyclone shortly

after five o’clock Monday afternoon.
Besides destroying several buildings
eight persons were killed. The storm
came without warning from a south-
westerly direction, passing over to the
northeast. The length of its path
in the village was less than a half
mile, and owing to its peculiar action
the distress and damage resulting
were not as great as might have been.
The storm made jumps of one block,
but whenever it came down every-
thing was crumbled by the power of
the wind. The barn belonging to
Dr. Dargab^l on the outskirts of the
village was the first structure de-
stroyed. The barn was picked up and
carried a block, leaving the floor un-

injured with two horses standing on
it. The building was crushed.
From here the storm jumped a block

to the sa’.oon of Paul Gatzke. Before
Teaching the Gatzke. saloon there Is a
two-story building, which was left un-
touched. All the killed ami injured in

Morristown were in the saloon, hav-
ing hurriedly taken refuge there when
the storm was seen on the outskirts
of the village. There were 10 in the
structure at the time the storm
struck. The building was raised from
Its foundation and crushed like an egg-
shell. Before the building fell three

men managed to escape, but the others
are found in the lists of dead and in-
jured.

The killed are: Jake Miller. Jake
Weaver. Jr.; Frank Pitman, of Watex-
ville; Otto Gatzke, John Bohrer, Jr.;
E'.mer Brooks. H. S. Wait, Frank Wil-
der. The injured are: Paul Gatzke, Por-
ter White, Lewis Pitman. Jr.
After leaving the saloon the storm

crossed tho street and destroyed the
barn of J. P. Temple, and took the
roof from the barn of W. M. Bigoll.
It then crossed the Cannon river and
destroyed the barn of Adam Snyder,
killing several hogs.
Henry S. Waite, one of the killed,

was a farmer residing three miles
east of Morristown, and was a repub-
lican candidate for representative.
He was 40 years of age, and had re-
sided here all his life.
This is the third disaster that has

visited Morristown this year. In
February the entire business district
was destroyed by fire, and among the
structures rebuilt was the saloon of
Gatzke. ’The village. was visited by an-

other fire in May, which did a damage
amounting to $10,000.

PLATFORM FALLS.

For a free copy of

“ Health and Beauty”
Address Dr.Hartman, President of the Hart*
msn Sanitarium, Columbus, Olilo.
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Several Hurt by nn Accident Dor-
Inir Prohibition Meeting

At Huron, S. D.

Huron, S. D., Sept. 25.— A marvel-
ous escape from a terrible catastrophe

here resulted from the meeting held
by the prohibition candidates here
Monday afternoon. A temporary plat-
form had been erected on Third street

London, Sept. 25. — A semiofficial an-
nouncement has been issued in St.
Petersburg that the European cabi-
nets, are engaged in an endeavor to
induce Germany to abandon her de-
mand for the surender of the insti-
gators of the anti-forelgn* outrages as
a preliminary to peace negotiations.
The Vienna correspondent of the

Daily Chronicle asserts that Kussia’a
reply to the German note is very
friendly, but that, although it ap-
pears to consent to Germa ny ’s proposal,
it practically disapproves by asking
whether it would not be best to open
peace negotiations first, and to make
the punishment of the instigators of
the outrages the first subject of dis-
cussion.

According to the Berlin correspond-
ent of the Daily Express, Germany
will make a new proposal, namely,
that the great powers form an inter-
national court to try the Chinese offi-
cials accused of complicity in the out-
rages.

The British and continental press
is still discussing America’s reply,
which is generally regarded as en-
couraging Li Hung Chang to delay
the negotiations.
Commenting upon the reproaches

which the Cologne Gazette and other
German papers have levelled against
the United States, the Berlin corre-
spondent of the Times says: “What-
ever may be thought of the attitude
of the United States, it hardly seems
wise from a diplomatic point of view
to hurl these taunts at a nation
which, as experience has shown, is by
no means in the habit of pocketing or
forgetting such attentions.” •
The Chinese minister to London de-

clares America’s plan for settlement
will be hailed with joy in China, and
that all the powers will adopt a sim-
ilar policy, thereby keeping the peace.1
France, Kussia and America hold to

a common policy opposed to that of
Germany, Italy and Austria, and dip-
lomats believe peace or war over
China hinges on England’s turn.
Washington. Sept. 25. — The position

of the United States on China, as made
known in the notes made public Sun-
day, is receiving the earnest consider-
ation of the other powers and their
representatives here. It is looked upon
as a sort of turning point in the nego-
tiations, on which the alignment of the
several countries will be determined
and their programmes framed. There
has been no word, however, from any
of the governments concerning their
view of the American position, and it is
expected that some days will elapse
before any new move is made. There
is reason to believe that the American
note was considered at Berlin Sunday
by those chief in authority, but this
has brought no positive developments
thus far.
Paris, Sept. 25— France’s reply to

Germany’s note making the punish-
ment of the instigators of the Chinese
troubles a preliminary to peace nego-
tiations is not entirely an acceptance
of the proposition. France argues
that punishment is necessary, but
would negotiate under certain condi-
tions without first punishing the
guilty officials. -

Berlin. Sept. 25.— The refusal of the
United States to accede to Germany’s
proposition regarding the Chinese set-
tlement is prominently commented

A Map of the United States for 18
Cent*.

Our map, which is 48x34 inches, mounted
to hang on the wall, is particularly inter-
eating and valuable, aa it ahowa in co'ora the
different diviaiona of territory in America
acquired aince the Revolution. The original
thirteen statea, Louisiana Purchase, the
Texas Annexation, the Gadeden purchase,
the cession by Mexico and the Northwest

eenger agent C., B. i Q. R. R.. Chicago, UL

Facta In the Case.
“Ah,” he mused; “so Gen. Shootemup i*

dead. Sic transit gloria mundi.”
“But he died onnuraday,” responded the

person, who was densely materialistic and
did not know a classical quotation from a
sardine label.— Baltimore American.

Beat for the Boweta.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Caacareta help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produc

ABSOLUTE

easy natural movements, coat you juat 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Caacareta Candy Cathartic, the genufne, put
up in metal boxen, every tablet naa C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Ida— “lan’t she a bare-faced soubrette?”
May— “No, dear: her face ia covered with
paint.”— N. O. Times-Democrat.

To Care a Cold la One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if itfails tocure. 25c.

You can convict nearly anyone of being
a fool.— Atchison Globe.

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
\

Little Liver Pills.
Murt Bear Signature of

See Pac-Slaalle Wrapper Below.

dry rnmaH mm
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CARTERS

Each package of Putnam Fadeless Dyes
colors either Silk^ Wool or Cotton perfectly.
Bold by ail druggists.

FOR HEAOACHL
FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR RIU0HSRESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR C0MSTIFATI0H.

FOR SALLOW OUR.
FOR TNECOMPLEXIRI

vxma Mumuyi ttfutATu.t.

CURE 8ICK HEADACHE.

MS-SFjs-rS 3s swrwaj:
carriages conveying the party had
just arrived f 1*0111 the station at 4:05
o’clock,. and the sidewalk for rods on
either side of the platform was crowd-
ed to the curb with spectators when,
without n moment’s warning, the
strip of walk, 32 feet wide by 30 feet
long, between the drugstore and
speaker’s stand gave way and fell
with a crash to the bottom of the
subway, a distance of nine feet. From
75 to 100 people were thrown down in
an indistinguishable mass, and it
seemed as though scores must be se-
riously hurt. The work of rescue was
commenced instantly, and men, wom-
en and children were handed out one

by one.
A score of persons suffered severe

bruises, and a shaking up, but only
three appeared to be badly hurt. These
were: Miss Florence Keyser, stu-
dent, injured internally and badly
bruised; Mrs. Jenkins, aged 80 hips
bxpised and injured internally; Mrs.
Devo, ankle sprained. A dozen or so
children were in the crowd, as well as
old people, and the minimum amount
of injuries seems hardly probable.
After the injured had been cared for,
the programme was resumed, Mr. Met-
calf making the opening address.

Pressure for Currency.

Washington. Sept. 2S.-The pressure
for currency for moving the crops 1.
beginning to be felt. The issues of
Jd certificates by the treasury at
various points in the south and west.
In exchange for deposits of gold .n 'he
New York subtreasury by banks on
behalf of their country correspond-
ents are $1,000,000 more than at the
.“me time last year. These exchanges
have reached $4,945,000. of which all
. , .400 000 has been in September.
NCV OdVans has taken $3 795,000 in
the new gold certificates, St. Loi^»
$750,000 and Chicago $400,000. ,

through Washington cablegrams, the
refusal has come as a great surprise.
The press comment varies widely, al-
though generally in a tone of disap-
proval and regret. A high foreign of-
fice official, referring to the matter,

said:
'•Germany adheres firmly to her proposi-

tion. She has no occasion to doubt that fa-
vorable answers will come from all the
other powers. We have received hints that
Russia will, agree to the German note, and
the same course Is confidently expected of
Japan and Great Britain. We hope the an-
swer of the United States is not final, es-
pecially in view of the possiblity that it
was influenced by temporary conditions.”
Vienna, Sept. 25.— The admiralty has

received the following dispatch, dated
Tuku, September 24: “The Russians
occupied the fortifications at Lu Tai
yesterday.” Lu-Tai is situated about
40 miles northeast of Tientsin and is
about 20 miles due north of Taku.

FIERCE FOREST FIRE.

It Cov«f» an Area of About ICO Square
Mile* in California— The Dam-

age la Knormona.

Santa Rosa, Cal., Sept. 25.— A forest
and grass fire which has been burning
in the vicinity of Occidental the past
three days has assumed vast propor-
tions. The fire has, covered a space of
about 100 square miles, and is esti-
mated to have done over a quarter of
a million dollars’ damage. Only by
hard work was the town of Occi-
dental saved. The fire is now trav-
eling south, aided fcy a strong north
wind. The Northern Pacific railroad
lost several miles of track in addi-
tion to two long trestles, one 219 feet,
the other 300 feet in length. Three
county bridges are in ruins, and about
18 farms havj been swept clean of
their buildings and crops. The towns
of Freestone, Bodega and Sebastopol
are in immediate danger. Nearly a
thousand people are fighting the fire.

AVfegetable Preparationfor As-

1 NL AN I S /( HII.DKI.N

Promotes Digestion, CheerfuFm-

ness ard Re st. Contains neither h
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral 

WOT NARCOTIC. id

Jfeyv ofOUJk'SAMJELmCHKR
Pumphn Stvl-
Jlx.Stnna *
BMUSJk-
jtmeSmd «*

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
j\ess and Loss of Sleep.
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EXACT copy OF WRAPPER.

CAM
For Infants and Children.

pVf ffaiYon.

Try a sample of our
35c Japan Tea.

New Jardinieres. We have them
from 10c to 01.50.

Pure Apple Cider Vinegar and Pure

Spices.

Plant Jars from 3c to 8c.

For the lowest prices come to

v
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMK OtNTAUR COMPANY. NCW YORK CITY.

HUMESEEKERS
EXCURSIUNS
SEP. 4
SEP. 18
OCT. 2
OCT. 16
NOV. 6
NOV. 20

These are the days on which you can
buy very cheap excursion tickets to
NEBRASKA and other points in the
West, including Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Leadville and Glen-
wood Springs, Colo., Deadwood and
Hot Springs, So. Dak. Ask yoirr nearest
ticket agent about them or send to me
for folder of particulars.

P. S. EUSTIS, General Passenger Agent C. B. * Q. R. R., CHICAGO, ILL

Go and look for a New Home in Nebraska,
a prosperous country, where a farm can be
bought for one year’s rent of an eastern farm.

CHICAGO" OMAHA
Double
Daily
Service

New lino via Rock
ford, Dubuque.
Waterloo. Fort
Dodge and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffet-
Ubrary-amoklng-

sleeplng car*, free reclining chair cars,
z cars. Send to the undersigned for a free

ssr 01 T£ i£&.

cars,
dining ears.

DROPSY

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
nation about theae lands. One yaar, WOO. Single
copy. 10c. Subscriber* receive free illustrate boo
Oklahoma. Morgan’s Manual <*10 pajre Settler’s Ou
with line sectluniil map, (1.00. Map, » cents,
above. 01.70. Address Dick T. MORUAji, PERRY, <

3
o.£

ROOFINGHThe best Red Rope]
Roofing for 1
sq.ft.; cape anc

A. N. K.-A 1832
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MUd petition, and tKat the beirs at law
of skid deceased, and all other persons
Interested HI said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Prohate Otfloe, In the city of Ann

v rbor. In said county, and show cause. lf any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. , . And
further ordered, that said petitioner
id re notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said

ed in said county, three suooeesho weeas
p^viou. to

Judge of Probate.
(A true copy.] „ m

P. J. Lshman. Probate Register. •

ProUtt Ordir.

TATS OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbte-
. naw.ss. At a session of the Probate Court

.or the County of Washtenaw, boldeo at the
Probate oHoe, In the city of Ann Arbor, sn
Wednesday, the 19th day of September, in the
year one thousand nine hundred. ,

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Jodge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Forester

Allison, deceased .

On reading and filing the petition duly vert-
fled, of Mary A. Bianok, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this Court, purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said d^
ceased may be admitted to probate, and that
administration of said estate may bo granted
to herself, the executrix In said will named, or
to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday,

the 22nd day of October next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons Interested In said
estate, are required to appear at a session of »td
Court, then to be holden at the Probate office.

y, andin the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, — -
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the bearing
thereof, by cauaing a copy of this order to be
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
thereof,
publishc ...... .. ........
printed and circulated in said county, threepnuieu juiu uiruumiwu iu oniu wuuij,
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-ing. H. WlttT NEWKIRK,
(Atrueoopy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Prooate Register. 9

xneftl are Tlie law schooTand the newly
organized department, iu higher com-
mercial education. The couraes in the
latter department have aroused consid-
erable interest, judging from the num-
ber of inquiries received. There are
not a few \outig men in Michigan who
•are anxious to pursue those studies
which will give them a training that
will make them fitted to assist their
L’uolc Samuel in governing his outlying
possessions. It is expected that in the

law department there will be over 1,000
students.

Home of Fox Squirrels.
Ann Arbor, besides being the home

notice to Creditors.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

[OmClALl
Chelsea, Mich., Aug S9. ItOQ.

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Wii. Bacon, President, and
Trustees Apery, Bachman. Burkhart,
Snyder and J. Bacon. Absent Trustee
Twamley, and H. Hssslsohwsrdt, clerk

R. A. Snyder wo appointed to act as
clerk pro tem.

Minutes of speclil meeting held July

80, 1900, read.

Motion made by R A. Snyder and sup-
ported by J. Bachman, that the motion
purported to ha?e been made by R A
Snyder and supported by O. C. Burkhart,

at that meeting, be stricken from the
records because it is not the original

motion.

Teas— Bacon, Bachman, Avery, Snyder

and Burkhart. Nays— None.
The following Is original motion:

Moved by Snyder, supported by Burk-
hart. that the Chelsea Manufacturing

Company be granted the use of same
amount of light and water as formerly

used in factory formerly occupied by A.
R Welch, also power not to exceed
present capacity of motor formerly used

by A. R Welch in building formerly
occupied by said A. R. Welch; if any
light, water or power used in excess of

above they the Chelsea Manufacturing

Company to pay pro rata for same.

Yeas— Bacon, Bachman, Avery, Snyder,

Twamley and Burkhart.
Moved by J. Bacon, supported by H

H. Avery, that the minutes of July 80,

1900, stand approved as corrected.

Yeas — Bacon, Bachman, Avery, Burk-

hart and Syder.

The following bills were read and
allowed:

M. C. R. Rr freight, $18 90
Mr*. Harrington, ̂  freight charges

andt cartage to depot, 5 78
0. Corbett, coal, 86 78

Kempf & Co., brick, lumber, etc. 49 95
M. C. R R Co., rebate on cementwalk. 88 50
Mike Howe, draying, 80
G. H Foster, fixing pump, 2 00
W. Lehman, police service in July 1 50

secure j ^ Palmer, chief, fireman’s fund, 50 00
tion oj Michigan Electric Co., supplies. 12 61
song a The flierling Co., tubes for boiler, 62 95
const it Michigan Electric Co., supplie*, 1 00
sions j Schofield, Sherman & Tesgle, oil, 9 79
S-iirinni The Sprague Electric Co., supplies, 88 00
age met H* Lightball, making taps, 40 75
agt im r g Q ^oag wblilu 00 waik for 1899, 18 20

next, at too o’clock in the forenoon of each of

"Winn8 Judge of Probate.

Ooaalfftlo&m’ Motto*.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Wathto-O naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Prebate Court for said county,
t ommiMtoners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Jacob A. Polhemus, late of said
oountv. deceased, hereby give notice that tlx
months from date are allowed, hy order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to nreeent their
claims against the estate of said dooeawd, and
that they will meet at the office of Cavanaugh
ft Wedemeyer, In the city of Ann Artwr, In said
county, on Tuesday, the 18th day of December,
and on Monday, the 18th day of March, next,
at ten o'clock a. m . of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.
Iksted, Bept. 18, 1900 . 8
TH08. D. JKRARNRT, i Commissioners.
FRED A. ROWLETT, f ^

PT
tho(

Baird j

den; t
The

Pfobato Ordor. .

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
at. At a session of the Probate Court for
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate

Office in the olty of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the 4th day of September, la the year one
thousand nine hundred -
Preeent, H. Wirt Newkirk. Jndge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of William H.

deceased.
James Taylor, the trustee of said estate

comes Into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render hi* annual account
as such trustee.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Monday, the 15th

day of October next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the belra
at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons Interested In said estate are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, In said county, and show
cause. If any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed; and It Is further
ordered, that said trustee give notice
to the persons interested In said estate, of tee
wndency of said account, and the hearing
hereof, by causing a copy of this order
to bo published In the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated lu said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hear ng.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
A true copy.] Judge of Probate,
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 7

CTATK OF MICHIGAN. Coonlf of

W««h-
tooaw, boMen at ttw Probjl. pOot ln lbe
City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 17th
day of September, In tne year one thou-
sand nine hundred. ^ ,

Preeent. H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge ofProbate. „ . . .

lu the ma ter of the Estate of Ann
Can well, deceased. , .

Louise Canwell, executrix of the last
will and teetament of said deceased, comes
Into court and represents that she Is now
prepared to render her final account as
such executrix. , ,

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday,
the 15th day of October next, at ten o clock
In the forenoon, be assigned lor examin-
ing and allowing such account, and that
the devisees, legstees snd heirs-at-law of
told deceased, snd all other person* in-
terested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden it the Probate Office, iu the City
of Ann Arbor, in said county, snd show
cause, ifsny there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is thrlher
ordered, thst said executrix give notice to
the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published iu the Chelsea Herald a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. _

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Registei 8

CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washteanw
O •. Notice it. hereby given, that by nn order
of the Probate Court for the Count)' of Washte-
naw, made on the 24th :*y of Sept., A. D. 1900.
aix months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims aginst the es-
tate of Vincent Crittenden, late of said County,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said
Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the 25ih day of March next, and
that such claims will be heard before said
< ourt on the *4ih day of December and on the
25th day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor. Sept. 24, A. D. 1900.

H. W1UT NEWKIRK.9 Judge of Probate.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor gad Maakood

Corelmpotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Mem*
r, all wasting diseases,
effects of self-abuse or

I excess and indiscretion. nerve tonic and
[blood builder. Brings

pink glow to pale
»ks ana restores the
of yoath. By mail

^ _ - - - > per box. 0 boxes for --
RAOO, with our bankable guarantee to euro
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

EXTRA STRENGTH

n t he . g 15 i,m(i8 gravel,

John I Ed Chandler, draying,
Charles Q. Martin, labor,

Lewis 6 W. Sumner, labor,
B. Mor W. Moore, labor,
fleams Thos. Jackson, labor.

0. Fenn, labor,
W. Self,

MaTaMets
(yellow label) Imnedtoto fesiKs

'Ujawris. r im, io Ban icy, raram
®«aalta ofRxoestive Use of Tobacco,

mar-

iab mi

Opimm or
1.00 e

lion. Hysteria. Fits, Insanity^ Paralysis and the

In piai
tith 01 _________ _

to cure in 90 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
CUntondt Jackson sts* CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale by Fenn ft Vogel, Druggists, Chelsea

BC/S/NESS r

DETROIT, A* /CM.
The bwt pUo. In America for young ansa and

900
7 70
450
518
450
200
1 25

2 75

George A. Youngs sent In his resigna-

tion as marshal.

Moved by J. Bacon, supported by H. H.

Avery, that the resignation of George A.

Youngs l« accepted. Carried

The President was instructed to engage

J. M. Wood as marshal.
Minutes read and approved.

Motion made to adjourn.

Wm Bacon, President.
R. A. Shydkr, clerk pro tem.

Approved Aug. 22. 1900.

Editor's Awful Plight.

F. M. Higgins, editor Seneca (111.,)
News, was afflicted for years with piles

that no doctor or remedy heljx-d until he

tried Bucklln's Arnica Halve, the best in

the world. He writes, two boxes wholly
I cured him. Infallible for piles. Cure

gunranteed. Only 25c. Sold by Stimsnu

the druggist.

Lima.

Mrs. Eva Fiske bos moved to Ch« Isea.

Miss Amy Morse is visiting friends in
Battle Creek.

Miss Nettle Storms left for Madison

Monday morning.

Orla Wood and Earl Finkbiner are at
tending the U. of M. .

M*s. Alma Whitaker, of Durand, ia
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Perry.

John Wbeelock is spending this week
in Chelsea with his daughter Mrs. Laura

Guerin.

Miss Florence Hammond, of WilliHra
ston, is spending a few weeks with her

Gba&oory Votlot.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN— Twenty-
13 second Judicial Circuit— lu Chancery.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the
County of Washtenaw in Chancery.
Naomi Knickerbocker, Complainant, ys
Edwin H. Knickerbocker, Defendant.
In this cause it appearing that defendant

Edwin H. KnickerlMicker la a non-resident
of this state, and that bis whereabouts are
unknown.
Therefore on motion of W. D. Harrl-

man, solicitor for complainant, it is ordered
that defendant enter his appearance in
said court on or before four months from
the date of this order, and that within

ICortffAffo Foreclosure.

T'kEFAULT having been made in the
JL/ conditions of a certain mortgage
made by George F Lomas, Ann E. Burn-
)am, Florence E. Lomas and Georgle E
Lomas to the Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
dated tin* 17th dav of July, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-five, and which
was recorded in the register’s office of
Washtenaw county in the state of Michi-
gan, on the 17th day of July, 1895, at 8
o’clock and 40 minutes p m.. iu liber 8^
of mortgages, on page 126, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date of this notice $694.36, no suit at law
laving been instituted to recover the
money secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage and
the statute in such case made and provid-
ed, notice is hereby civen that on Saturday,
the 15th day of December, 1900, at 10
o’clock a. m., at the east front door of the
court bouse in the city of Ann Arbor,
Washtenaw county, Michigan, (that being
the place where the circuit court for said
county is held), there will be sold at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder,
the premises described in said mort-
gage, or so much thereof ns may be
n- cesaary to satisfy the amount due on
said mortgage, and the legal costs of this
foreclosure, including the attorney fee
allowed by law. The premises so to lie
sold ate described as follows: The north
east quarter of the northeast fractional
quarter of section one, in the township of
Srio, in said county; also the east half of

the southeast quarter of section 86. in the
township of Webster, in said countv; also
the northwest quarter of the southwest
quarter of section six. in the township of
Ann Arbor, in said county.
Dated Sentemlier 16. 1900
ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,17 Mortgagee.
W D. Hakrtman, Attorney

twenty days the complainant cause a copy
of this order to be published In the
Chelsea Herald, said publication to con-
tinue at least once iu each - week for six
successive weeks
Dated August 25, 1900.

E D. KINNE,
8 - Circuit Judge.

" — — ' ~ AVI JVUUM 1AAVU EBUU |

to._, ---- — - " - • • "'yaS Mrs Laura Guerin and daughter Lola,
;of Chelsea, spent last week with Mrs. O.

S£n0“r wfpixSfBSfevJ!^ r. sKnckS'

PATENTS
DEMONS

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED
ADVICE AS TO PATENT ARILfTY

LjltoGWS, P>W Liw^r. Watolnfltos, b. C. ̂

Dont Be Fooledi
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

• • • TEA • • •m To protect the pablic we caR

^ ggaglf;
The Herald to Jan. 1. 1900, for 25 cento.

B Guerin.

There will be a farewell reception for
Rev. and Mrs. G. B. Marsh at the home
01 Mr. Godfrey Luick Friday night of
this week. The Lima friends are all
invited to attend Mr and Mrs. Marsh
will leave here lor their new home next
Monday. During their short stay with us

they have none much good in this com-
munity, and have made many warm
friends who sincerely regret to see them
leave here.

W ieo you are born the Creator starts
you going and you go a long time, if vou

grease the mainspring of life with Rocky

Mountain Tea. Dtaf lubricator. Ask
your druggist*

Probat# Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Cooutv of
O Washtenaw, m. At a session of the
Probate Court for tbe County ol Washte-
naw, holden at the Probate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the 81I1
day of September, iu the year one
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of

Probate.

Id the matter of the Estate of Alexis P.
Renwick, deceased.
Charles Kingsley, the administrator

of said estate, comes into Court and repre-
sent* that he Is now prepared to render hi>
final account hs such udmlitLtrutnr
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday,

the Sih day of October next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be iissiicneti for < xamining
and allowing such account, and that the
heirs-al law oi said deceased, and all othei
persons intercHled in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court
then to bt* holden at the Probate Office in
tbe City of Ann Arbor, in said County,
and show cause, If any there l>e. why the
said account ahould not be allowed. And
it is further ordered, that said administra-
tor give notice to the persons interested in

said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, b> cauaing
a copy of this order to be published in the
Chelsea Hem d, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county three successive
weeks previous to *a>d day of hearing.

H. WlltT NEWKIRK.
[A true copy] Judge of Probale.

P. J. Lkhm an, Probate Re^i-ter. 7

Uity of Ann Arbor, on Mom!?05 ̂  1

p&r 1 “-“i h,

Gottlieb Zahn and John Ht* .

of the last will snd

ceaaed, come into court and tm^S:
they are now prepared toreodffi
account as such executors
Thereupon It is ordered, thst u

the 1811, Jay of October oer, «
In Ih. forenoon, be Hdpicd for,*! :
and allowing ruob account, mJT"
devinec. legatees net! bHi. ,i 11

dcceated. and all other permu,
In laid wtaie are required to .pp^J
aesaton of said Court than to beTiu
the Probate Office, In the CUv of aSV
bor, o said County, 8Dd diuw JL a

any there be why the said accoQouS
not be allowed: And It is luril** Jr*
that said executors give notice u> .J!

sons io'ereeted in said estate, of £
deucy of eaid account and u>e htlL
thereof bv causing a copy of tlTuor£b
be published in the Uiehtea Hmkl
newspaper printed and circuluiiwr jj
county, three successive weeku, mm
to said day ot hearing. ’ ^

II. WIRT NEWKIRK
(A true copy.) Judaeof Proh*

P. J. Lkhm an, Probate Uerinter g

Ohuioory Ordtr.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN— Suit pe,
O iu the Circuit Court for Wuhk
County, In Chancery; wln-rei.. hu
While is complainant and TbomuWi
Is defendant. SatiHisctory proof ipp^
to thin court by affidavit ou file, that q
fendant la not a resident ot ibbsuaeiEibi
a resident of the stale of Illinois. It bor.
dered that defendant appear sod inw
the bill of complaint tiled in this a
wii bin four months from tbe dsie of i
order.

Dated, Ann Arbor, August 81, UK
E. D. Kinkk, Circuit JuL

John P. Kirk, CompIsioHni’s Solicitor
Attest:9 Charj.ks Awrky, Deputy

/\LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 6 ceuU
V_/ tor a big package to tmt under car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office

ft k&kk&r k&k k&k k&k K&KnA;
KBLOOD POISON^ “F Bk»d Dlseass you are rnvar sate utiEMtha vires or

•jmptonu? Sore throat, ulcers on the tonar     --- - “•ymptonu? Sore throat, alceraon the __ ,

Ug polos itchinere of the akin, sore* or b ___
djtpsgtlc ttoauchy sexasl weBlmere laiHcatlo—

Nervous Debility
MEW METHOD TBBATMMNT vrtll core yoa, and ouka a area

aatsyatomB are Invigorated; all drain* ceree-Bo more vital wsate Trom thelnstein!

Kiyr W°k 0® c8s2 T^SSliS^A^ ^

No ffisdietos asnt C. 0. D. No Matot to bores or rerelopst. Cvorvtotoa
•ontotoittoL Outtiian liil and Cost oi Trretsrent, FRIK, iTHs^Cortr1^

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN

O Washtenaw, wt In the militr _
the estate of J. Henry KnuffmauD, del
cessed.

Notice is hereby given th*t in ytru-j
nnceofaii order grimu il totbe uiidi’iYiiad!
executor of the estate of laid derarij
by <ba Hon. Judge of Pntb*Usfor
ronuty of Wasliteuaw. on ti*e 28ih iUjqIJ
August. A D. 1900, there will be mM itf
Public Vendne, to the bigbot bddn
at tbe east front door of the court 1
bouse. In the citv of Ann
in tlie county of Washtenaw, in td
state, on Tuesday, the 16th day of Oc-I
tober, A. D 1900, at two o’clock in ilte »fl

lernoon of that day (subject to *11
branrea by mortgaye or otherwise i iiiti»j

at the time of the said sale), tbe folloiiiri

described real estate, trvwit ; I

Commencing sixteen feet nnrtbei^ nf
south line of lot four iu block tbroiitnnkj
of range six east, ncconling to the rrconl

ed plat of the village (now city) of An
Arbor. Michigan, thence northern! ulogl
east line of Detroit street fotiy-ni
t lienee sotilhraal at right nunlw to Oeinj

atreet eighty -seven f.rl to south line K
lot fmir in said block, thence south itrnif
four degrees west forty-eight le t, tkwr
northwest at right angles to Detroit jiwtl

one hundred f«*et to lieginniag. "n,l
In the citv of Ann Arbor. Mirhijinn.

VICTOR J. D. KAUFFNAAN,g En-CUl'Y-

Probate Order
PTATK OF MK'HIGAN. OHrsTY orWiM*

year one thou ami nine hwnqrea.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judre of ProJJJ
luthe matter of the Estate of l*«\

W&dSSdi, executor oftbol-t^

and tostament of reid de^^
court and represents that he is
to rende his final account a* such
Tbereupim it is ordered that

day of October, next, at loo olotft tf twwy
noon be asslfned for exatnlni •« »n ‘
such account, and that tho
and helw-at-law of said
othei- persons interested Ju "j'*1 own
qulreo to appear at a
then to be holden at the ^
the city of Ann Arbor, ln **
show cause, if any toere Jw, wky »»h ̂
account ahould not be lftan^*L,ltnf (iyeov
further ordered, ttujt
tioe to the persons Interefted in ^ I

asss1.-*"
H. WIRT

Countr of wlwhtm* w ,

d^°of to toe r«r o« ^
“ffi.r^Sewklrh, J»d«
lithe inatter of the estete of ̂

®S^«3l4m“25,5S^'’

1st day of October,
tho forenoon, be ^signed davtieJ
of said petition, and that t r»at law_ iSe*--

US 8HCLBY 8T<
K K rv K K >•

DETROIT MIOH.
K & K K <rf

Hereld, a newspaper pvwtejl P"
said county, three suooesstvo

to“WdV«ffiNBWKJBK.p^,

.iw

M


